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Abstract

McLaughlin, P. A. and Gunn, S.W., 1992. Revision ofPylopagurus and Tomopagurus (Crus-

tacea: Decapoda: Paguridae), with descriptions of new genera and species. Part IV. Lopho-
pagurus McLaughlin and Australeremus McLaughlin. Memoirs of the Museum of Victoria

53: 43-99.

In this fourth of a six-part series, the genera Lophopagurus, and Australeremus as herein

emended, and their respective species are redescribed and illustrated. The identity ofLopho-
pagurus thompsoni (Filhol) is defined by lectotype selection and a species heretofore con-

founded with it is described as Lophopagurusforesti sp. nov. One additional new species of
Lophopagurus, L. nodulosus sp. nov. is also described. The assignment of Pylopagurus cris-

tatus (H. Milne Edwards) to Lophopagurus is refuted; it is reassigned to Australeremus. The
questionable assignment of Pylopagurus kirkii (Filhol) to Australeremus is confirmed. Pagu-

rus triserratus (Ortmann) has been determined to be the senior subjective synonym of

Pylopagurus serpulophilus Miyake. It and Pylopagurus steward (Filhol) are also assigned to

Australeremus and two new species, A. laurenlae sp. nov. and A. eltaninae sp. nov., are

described in this genus. Keys to the species are presented for both genera.
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Introduction
revision of the taxonomy of the hermit crabs of

More than 1 5 years ago, Jacques Forest and New Zealand (R.L.C. Pilgrim, pers. coram.;

Michele de Saint Laurent (Museum National Schembri and McLay, 1983; J. Forest, J.

d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris) began a review and Yaldwyn, pers. comms.). The efforts of these
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well known carcinologists initially were focused
on the Coenobitoidea; however, they recognized
the need for, and began, revisionary work in the
Paguroidea as well. It was, in part, through their
help that one of us (PMcL) was able to make
inaugural subdivisions of the heterogeneous
genus Pylopagurus.

In Part I of what is to be a six part revision,
Pylopagurus Milne Edwards and Bouvier, 1891,
was restricted to species typified by P. discoi-
dalis (A. Milne Edwards, 1880); the remaining
species assigned to Pylopagurus by A. Milne
Edwards and Bouvier (1893) were transferred to
new genera (McLaughlin, 1981a). Part II dealt
with the western Atlantic-Eastern Pacific genera
Rhodochirus McLaughlin and Phimochirus
McLaughlin (McLaughlin, 1981b), and Part III

presented diagnoses and descriptions of new
species of the Atlantic genus Agarieoehirus
McLaughlin and the Pacific genera Enal/o-
pagurus McLaughlin and Enallopaguropsis
McLaughlin (McLaughlin, 1982). Part IV
reports on species assigned to LophopaguruS
McLaughlin and Australeremus McLaughlin,
together with descriptions of four new species.
Among the taxa characterized by 1 1 pairs of

phyllobranch gills and females with paired 1st

pleopods modified as gonopods, LophopaguruS
is distinctive in the form of the left chelae of its

members. There is little variation in the con-
figuration of the chela among the assigned
species, all of which apparently are endemic to
the waters of New Zealand and southern Aus-
tralia. However, the genus can be divided into
two distinct, and presumably evolutionary sis-

ter-groups on the basis of the similarity or dis-
similarity of the dactyls and occasionally also
the propodi of the ambulatory legs. Although
such variations have not been observed in other
pylopagurid-Iikc genera, somewhat analogous
dissimilarities between left third and the
remaining right and left pereopods have been
reported in certain species of Pyfapaguropsis, a
genus in which female gonopods arc also present
but one immediately distinguishable from pylo-
pagurid-likc genera by the presence of 1 3 pairs of
trichobranchiate gills (McLaughlin and Haig
1989).

6 '

When originally diagnosed (McLaughlin,
1981a), Australeremus was represented only by
its type species, Eupagurus cookii Filhol, 1883,
and with the questionably assignment of Eupa-
gurus kirkii Filhol, 1883. However, new data
have shown that the diagnosis ofAustraleremus
requires emendation, and that at least one of its

representatives occurs in the more northern

waters of Japan and China. The uncertain

assignment of E. kirkii to the genus is con-

firmed.

Pagurus eristalus H. Milne Edwards, 1 836,

which had been questionably assigned to Lopho-
pagurus by McLaughlin (1981a), is now recog-

nized as properly belonging to Australeremus.

Two of the species first included by McLaughlin
(1981a) in Pylopagurus sensu stricto, i.e., P.

steward (Filhol) and P. serpulophilus Miyake,
must now be transferred to Australeremus.
Miyake's species is believed to be a junior sub-
jective synonym of Eupagurus triserratus Ort-
mann. Additionally, two new species of Austral-
eremus arc described from New Zealand
waters.

Identification of species of Lophopagurus and
Australeremus is complicated by the high degree
of intrageneric similarities exhibited by their
respective taxa. Moreover, species of both gen-
era exhibit considerable intraspecific variation,
particularly in the strength ofthe armature of the
right chcliped. Additionally, characters such as
length-width ratios and the development of
spines on the segments of the pereopods vary
with specimen size, geographic distribution
and/or habitat. In contrast, colour patterns
frequently appear to be duplicated. Keys to the
genera have been developed using relatively
stable characters and do provide assistance in
species recognition. However, it is strongly rec-
ommended that the species descriptions be
referred to for all but the most •"classic" rep-
resentatives.

Materials

The material for this study came initially from
the United States Antarctic Program (USARP)
through the auspices of the Smithsonian
Oceanographic Sorting Center (SOSC). This
material has been augmented by specimens from
the collections of the Australian Museum Syd-
ney (AM), California Academy of Sciences San
Francisco (CAS), Canterbury Museum Christ-
church (CMC), Musee de Zoologie, Universite
de Strasbourg (MZUS), Museum National
d H.sto.re Naturelle, Paris (MNHN), Museum
of Victoria. Melbourne (NMV), New Zealand
Department of Conservation (NZDC) New
S™? x?

cean°graPhic Institute, Wellington
(NZOI), National Museum of Natural History
Smithsonian Institution (USNM), Nationai
Museum of New Zealand, Wellington (NMNZ)
Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, formerly
Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historic Leiden
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(RMNH), Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stock-

holm (NHRM), Portobello Marine Laboratory,

University of Otago, Dunedin (PML), The

Natural History Museum, formerly British

Museum (Natural History), London (BMNH),

and Zoologiska Museet, Uppsala Universitet,

Uppsala (ZMUU). Primary type specimens

(holotypes and paratypes) from USARP collec-

tions are deposited in the National Museum of

Natural History; when available, supplemental

materials have been distributed among the

aforementioned museums. All other specimens

have been returned to their repositories of origin

or deposited in one or more of the aforemen-

tioned institutions. As much as possible insti-

tutional abbreviations have been taken from the

Standard Symbolic Codes for Institutional

Resource Collections . . . (Leviton et al., 1985).

A single measurement, shield length (SL) pro-

vides an indication of specimen size.

Lophopagurus McLaughlin, 1981

Pylopagurus. — Forest and de Saint Laurent, 1967:

145 (in part), not Pylopagurus Milne Edwards and

Bouvier, 1891.

Lophopagurus McLaughlin, 1981a: 3 (type species,

by original designation: Eupagurus thompsoni Filhol,

1885a. Gender masculine.)

Diagnosis. Eleven pairs of phyllobranch gills.

Ocular acicles narrowly triangular, with strong

submarginal spine, and rarely accessory spinule;

separated basally by slightly less to considerably

more than basal width of 1 acicle. Sternite of 3rd

, , , a r p / rnwiin nov A maxillule; C, maxilla; E, first maxilfiped. B, D, F, L. «amw

SBiSSS^&'S^.tK-SS. Scaie : ,0M (A, C, E,- 0, ». ,B, D. „.
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maxillipeds usually unarmed. Basal antennular pleopods, 2nd-4th with both rami well devel-

segmciK with prominent lateral spine and will) oped, 5th with endopod reduced,
ventrodislal margin produced into elongate,
slender lobe. Maxillule dig IA B) with external Distribution. New Zealand and south-eastern

lobe well developed, not recurved, internal lobe Australia, subtidal to 840 m.

with I or 2 terminal bristles MaxillatC, I)) with r, i , , ,- ,i r -
i

,. , ,. . ,,
v

' '.,, i.lymolo^v. I.opliopimunts is from the (neck
pioximal lobeol scaphogna hilenot appreciab v / „/, ., , V u i e
u,. ... i ... , , ,, ,

,,.. ,,'.',., . ,- lapnos, the crest, and pagouros a crab, and refers
broadened. Firsl maxi Imcd (Fig. ., with . ,, , , , ,-, , , r ,.

,,,,.„, .... „ , . .... .
' ,.

b
,

'
, to the crested left chela characteristic ol his

slendei exopod. I hird maxillipcd with well „cnus
developed crista denlata and prominent access-
ory tooth; merus sometimes with spine at dor- Remarks, McLaughlin (1481a) tentatively
sodistal margin. assigned Pybpagurus cristatus (H. Milne

Right chehped with chela longer than broad; Edwards) to Lophopagurus on the basis of a
angle ol propodal-cai pal articulation 0" 15" photograph graciously provided by .I. Forest and
Irom horizontal plane; dorsolateral margin of M. de Saint Laurent. During the course of the
palm curved, dorsomesial margin depressed. present studv, we have had the Opportunity to
dorsal surface with straight or concave dorsom- examine representatives of this taxon and have
esial component (Ftg. 2B, 6B), delineated by found that it is not correcllv assignable to / opho-
iow(s) ol spines or tubercles, remaining dorsal pafiurus. It is herein transferred to Austrafcre-
suriaee with I or 2 narrow to moderately broad, niu$.
luberculateo. spmose ridges, l.eli chehped with As previously mentioned, speciesofLophopa-
chela broadly inangula. m cross-section and guruscan be divided into two distinct, and seem-
dorsal view; dorsolateral margin depressed, dor- mgly evolutionary sister-groups. The first, and
sal midline elevated into prominent spmose or presumably ancestral group, which includes /
luberculale keel oi crest; propodal-cai pal articu- lacc'rtOSUS (Henderson), /. crenatUS (Borrad-
lalion ()' 2V Irom horizontal plane. Dactyls of ailehand /. nanus (Henderson), exhibits little if
ambulatory legs with lateral laces variable any dillerence in the morphological structure of
rounded, flattened, marked by prominent the dactyls ofthepereopods (rounded flattened
longitudinal sulci, slightly o, conspicuously eon- with or without longitudinal sulci) The second
cave). Sternite of 3rd pereopods with anterior and apparently divergent group, which includes
projection subsemicircular to subrcctangular, / thompsoni, I. foresti sp. nov and / nodu-
occasionally with I or 2 marginal spines. Fourth hsus sp. nov.. manifests substantial morpho-
peieopods with propodal rasp consisting of logical differences between the dactyl of the 3rdsing e rowol corneous scales; dactyl usually with lel't pereopod (markedly broader and conspicu-
small to moderately well developed preungual ously concave) and the daclvls of the remaining
process at base of claw. Pereopodal bases and ambulatory legs. Frequently the dorsal surface
coxae

:

Often with dense tufts Ol long setae. of the propodus of the left 3rd also is flattenedAbdomen typical y Hexed. Uropods asyinme- and the lateral lace somewhat concave None-
ncal. I elson with transverse suture; posterior theless, patterns of routine variation such as thelolus symmetrica or sightly asymmetrical, tcr- armature ofthese pereopods are similarbetween

i una margins straight, oblique or rounded. species of each group. I or example, n the Iaimed with numerous small to moderately group, the armature of.he carpi varies from atrong spines, later;, margins denticulate, spin- complete row of dorsal spines on the carpus oUbseorspmpsc Males without paired pleopods. each pereopod to a complete row onk o, thewit 3 unpaired, unequally biramous left pleo- right 2nd in L. tacertosusA compara parte™pods. I cmales with paired Is. p eopods mod,- is seen in L. thompsonu a member of tte secondlied as gonopods, with 4 unpaired biramous left group.
sccouci

Ke> to species of lophopagurus

( arp, of2nd (at leas, right) and often also 3rd pereopods each with row ofspines posterior to spine at dorsodistal angle ->

?&S f^
,

;

d
,

,

r'
,°POds WltlHn" TOW '>'>'"" posterior to'spine

spme,s)|
occasionally with I (rarely 2) posterodorsal

l)actylsai,dpropod,oflelt2.Kland3.dpera
Mxxlsdistinctlydiflerent'(in
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lateral view, segments of 3rd appreciably shorter and broader, lateral

face of dactyl conspicuously concave) L. thompsoni
— Dactyls of left 2nd and 3rd pereopods not distinctly different (in lateral

view, segments of 3rd not appreciably shorter and broader, lateral face of

dactyl not conspicuously concave) 3

3. Dorsal surface of dactyl and fixed finger of right chela with distinct small

spines, spinules, or tubercles L. lacertosus

— Dorsal surface of dactyl and fixed finger of right chela each with row of

large, partially coalesced tubercles L. crenatus

4. Lateral face of dactyl of left 3rd pereopod flat or rounded (with or

without longitudinal sulcus) L. nanus
— Lateral face of dactyl of left 3rd pereopod concave 5

5. Dorsal surface of palm of right chela with spinules or small tubercles;

dorsolateral surface of palm of left chela spinulose or tuberculate . .

.

L. foresti

— Dorsal surface of palm of right chela with large nodule-like tubercles;

dorsolateral surface of palm of left chela unarmed L. nodulosus

Lophopagurus thompsoni (Filhol, 1885) s.s. Acheron stn BS 514 (40°57.5'S, 174°01.5'E), 29 m, 5

Mar 1 976, NMNZ CY8329 ( 1 male, 7.4 mm). RV Ache-
Figure 2 mn stn BS 542 (41°08'S, 174°33.5'E), 282-293 m, 12

Eupagurus thompsoni Filhol. 1 885a: 33 (in part). - Mar 1 976, NMNZ Cr74 1 3 (7 males,^4 females 3 6-9.

1

1885b: 423 (in part), pi. 51 fig. 6 (? in part), not fig. 7, mm). USNS Mmmfto 25/36? (43 16 S 175 23 E),

see remarks. - Alcock, 1905: 176 (m part), see 84 m. 19 Nov 1966, USNM 244449 3 males 1 female,

remark, - McEaughlm, 1981a: 3 (in part,, see ^^^^^vTS.
Tot P~agurus thompsoni Bell, 1851: 372. annum- NHRM 16678. RMNH D 40428 (2 males. I female 1

bered figure <- Pagurus huhescens Kroyer). ov,gerous female, 5 0-7 1:mm ). USNS Etomnjto

Eupagurus thomsoni. - Thomson, 1898: 183 (in 25/370 (43 22 S 175 20 E) 95 m 19 Nov 1966

«rrt w r™ arh USNM 244448 (1 ovigerous female, 6.3 mm). Walls ol

T|S= ,„»,»»,, -w .« 2,0, iasSgsg^-fflSr."S^
sec remarks

.
trorest, ivo

• --£
lJSNM 244447 (I male, 5.0 mm). Kaikoura (3 mi oft

Pagurus thomsoni .
— Forest, 1961. Hi. l :. ,„ ,. . lo ,, My N7 rr i 8n ,m

i c„..„„ t iqai. t->t shore). 30-60 m. 24 Jan 967, NMNZ (_r3«o3 (1U

PylmJgurvs thompsoni. - Forest and de Saint Bay.To.y Channel. 3 in. lOOct ITONZ(DCrl')(l

L.n'r„;U7:,4,/-McL,UBl, 1i„.„8,a:3, i npar„. ^^T^jS^S^SiS'&SSl

Lophopagurus thompsoni. — McLaughlin, 1 98
1
a: 3 6.8 mm).

^n^tiTlZoT- Ramer, 1981: Redemption. Shield .ength equal to width or

37 slightly longer than broad; anterior margin

Lophopagurus "thompsoni
-
'. — Schembn, 1982: between rostrum and lateral projections con-

870. fig. 9. — Schcmbri and McLay, 1983: 30, figs 8a, cave ;
posterior margin truncate; dorsal surface

b. _ probert and Wilson, 1984: 389 (list). — Schem- w j th few scattered tufts of setae. Rostrum tri-

bri. 1988: 93. — Taylor ct al.. 1989: 1064. angular, acute, usually without terminal spinule.

Type material Lectotype (herein designated): Cook Lateral projections broadly rounded, with small

Strait New Zealand, MNHN (female syntype, total marginal or submarginal sp.ne.

length - 14 mm, not examined). Ocular peduncles '/;-% length ol shield; dorsal

surface with tuft of stiff setae at base ol slightly

Other material. New Zealand: RV Tangama,NZ01
jn fjate(j cornea . Ocular acicles acutely and

stn R94 (37-37.9'S, >76°27.0'E), 44-47 m 2 Jan
, triangular, with small submarginal

22J^K(»SflS^«r8£ sp 1
ne;separatcdbasa..ybysl,ght.y.esstosl,ght.y

1976, NMNZ rr8242 (2 males, 3.0, 6.4 mm). RV more than basal width of 1 acicle.
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Figure 2. Lophopagurus thompsoni (Filhol), male from Pegasus Canyon, New Zealand, NMNZ Cr49 1 4. A, shield

and cephalic appendages; B, chela and carpus of right cheliped (dorsal view), C, chela and carpus of left cheliped
(dorsal view); D, right 2nd pereopod (lateral view); E, dactyl of right 2nd pereopod (mesial view); F, left 3rd
pereopod (lateral view); G, dactyl of left 3rd pereopod (mesial view); H, anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd pereopods;
I, telson. Scales = 5 mm (A-G) and 3 mm (H, I),

Antennular peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by '/2- 3
/4 length of ultimate segment. Ulti-

mate segment with tuft of setae at dorsodistal

margin laterally.

Antennal peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by Vi-Vi length of ultimate segment. Fifth

and fourth segments with scattered setae. Third
segment with acute spine at ventrodistal angle.

Second segment with dorsolateral distal angle

produced, terminating in strong spine, 1-5

accessory spines and/or spinules on mesial and
lateral margins; dorsomesial distal angle with
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acute spine, mesial margin with few setae. Basal

segment with small spine on laterodistal angle.

Antennal acicle reaching nearly to distal margin

of cornea and terminating in strong spine,

mesial margin with row of tufts of setae. Anten-

nal flagellum long, but rarely overreaching tip of

right cheliped; usually every 2nd or 3rd article

with 1 or 2 very short setae and occasionally 1 or

2 slightly longer setae every several articles.

Right cheliped with dactyl somewhat triangu-

lar in cross-section; as long or slightly longer

than palm and overlapped by fixed finger; cut-

ting edge with row of calcareous teeth of varying

size, terminating in corneous claw; dorsal sur-

face with irregular rows of low tubercles, dor-

somesial margin depressed ventrally and armed

with row of tubercles, sometimes rather indis-

tinct; ventral surface with 1 or 2 rows of tufts of

moderately long setae. Palm Vi--h length of car-

pus; dorsomesial margin depressed, dorsomesial

component almost perpendicular, delineated

above by tubercular or spinose ridge indistinctly

continuous with broad ridge of tubercles adjac-

ent to cutting edge of fixed finger; dorsal surface

with scattered tubercles (sometimes only

obscurely apparent) or small spines and with

row of stronger spines or tubercles in midline,

dorsolateral margin with row of acute or blunt

spines on palm, often appearing as very closely-

spaced tubercles on fixed finger; lateral face con-

vex and spinulose or tuberculate on palm, ven-

tral surface weakly tuberculate. Carpus as long

or slightly longer than merus; dorsomesial mar-

gin with double row of acute spines proximally.

becoming single marginal and medially oblique

rows distally, dorsal surface with numerous

small spines or tubercles, distal margin with sev-

eral spines, dorsolateral margin not distinctly

delimited; mesial face concave and with few low

tubercles near distal margin, frequently also

with low transverse ridges and tufts of setae; lat-

eral face weakly tuberculate, ventrolateral mar-

gin with row of low tubercles, ventral surface

with few low tubercles. Merus with acute spine

at dorsodistal margin and frequently 2 or 3

additional spines in distal third, often

accompanied by transverse rows of tufts ol

setae; mesial and lateral faces with transverse

rows of long setae, occasionally with few

tubercules or spinules ventrally, ventrolateral

margin with row of spines, more acute in distal

half; ventral surface with few low tubercles and

tufts of setae, ventromesial margin with row of

small spines, occasionally practically obscured

by tufts of long setae. Ischium with few small

spines or spinules on ventromesial margin and
tufts of long setae.

Left cheliped triangular in cross-section; pro-

podal-carpal articulation usually in horizontal

plane. Dactyl 2'/4-3 times length of palm; cutting

edge with row of corneous teeth, terminating in

small corneous claw and slightly overlapped by

fixed finger; dorsomesial margin with row of

small spines or tubercles in proximal half, dorsal

surface with 1 or 2 rows of tufts of setae and

occasionally few small tubercules or spinules in

midline. Palm {h-xh length of carpus; markedly

elevated in midline to prominent median crest

armed with single row of very closely-spaced

tubercles or with row of small spines, dorsola-

teral margin crenulate or tuberculate, sloping to

ventral position on fixed finger, dorsolateral sur-

face usually unarmed on palm but usually with

few tubercles on fixed finger, dorsomesial sur-

face of palm with few spines or tubercles, dor-

somesial margin with row of tubercles. Carpus

slightly shorter than merus and broadened dis-

tally; dorsolateral margin with row of moder-

ately strong spines and tufts of long setae, row of

somewhat smaller spines and tufts of setae on

dorsomesial margin; lateral face with scattered,

low, sometimes spinulose protuberances and

numerous tufts of long setae. 1 or 2 prominent

spines at or near distal margin; mesial face with

scattered tufts of setae and few tubercles on dis-

tal margin; ventral surface with low protuber-

ances, tubercles or small spines and tufts of

setae. Merus with transverse, sometimes spinu-

lose ridges and long setae on dorsal surface pri-

marily in distal half; ventromesial and ventrola-

teral margins each with row of spines, some-

times becoming exceptionally strong proxi-

mally, and tufts of dense setae. Ischium with row

of small spines or spinules on ventromesial mar-

gin partially obscured by tufts of short setae.

Right and left 2nd and right 3rd pereopods

similar. Dactyls slightly longer than propodi; in

dorsal view, slightly twisted; in lateral view,

slightly curved; terminating in small corneous

claw; dorsal surfaces with low protuberances

and tufts of setae, mesial faces each with dorsal

and ventral row of corneous spinules, ventral

margins each with 1 3-2 1 corneous spinules, lat-

eral faces slightly convex and often with a row of

short setae near ventral margin. Propodi Vi-'A

longer than carpi; dorsal surfaces with low pro-

tuberances and tufts of setae, ventral surfaces

each with tow of small corneous spinules par-

tially obscured by tufts of setae, mesial and lat-

eral faces each with row of short, widely-spaced
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setae dorsally and ventrally. Carpi slightly

shorter than meri, 2nd and frequently also 3rd
each with row of spines on dorsal margin,
strongest on 2nd right. Meri with low protuber-
ances and tufts of setae on dorsal surfaces, ven-
trolateral margins each with row of spines (2nd)
or weak to moderately well developed protuber-
ances (3rd), all surfaces also with tufts ofshort to
long setae. Ischia with tufts of setae on ventral
margins. Left 3rd pereopod with dactyl, in dor-
sal view, more strongly twisted, lateral face
markedly concave, unarmed, dorsal surface
broad and flattened, dorsomesial and dorsola-
teral margins each with row of stiff bristles or
thin corneous spinules, ventral margin with 17-
23 short corneous spinules, mesial face convex
and with single or double dorsal and ventral
rows of corneous spinules. Propodus broad, lat-

eral face flattened or slightly concave; dorsal

surface with transverse rows of short setae,

mesial face with dorsal and ventral rows of
widely-spaced setae, ventral surface with row of
small corneous spinules and transverse row of
similar spinules at distal margin. Carpus, merus
and ischium similar to 3rd right.

Anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd pereopods sub-
rectangular to subsemicircular. anterior margin
with long, thick setae. Fourth pereopod with
small preungual process at base of claw. Telson
with posterior lobes slightly asymmetrical, ter-

minal margins oblique, each with few strong
spines and numerous smaller spines extending
onto lateral margins.

Colour. "Eyestalks orange-red proximally tend-
ing to pale blue distally. antennules pale blue or
mauve; antennae strongly barred dark red-

brown and white; chelipcds orange-red with
longitudinal reddish stripes and white areas
around the joint region, especially that between
carpopodite and meropodite; walking legs

orange-red with longitudinal reddish stripes and
white areas around the joint regions." (Schcmbri
and McLay. 1983)

Distribution. Southern New Zealand; subtidal to
293 meters.

Affinities. Lophopagurus thompsoni is most
closely related to, and has often been con-
founded with, L. forest i sp. nov. There are only
subtle differences in the armature of the right

cheliped in the two species, and intraspecific

variations make these differences unreliable as
diagnostic characters. Both species also are simi-
larly coloured, particularly the longitudinally-
striped ambulatory legs. The armature of the

pereopods, particularly the carpi of the 2nd and

frequently also the 3rd, and the dactyl of the left

3rd afford immediate separation of the two

species. The carpi of the 2nd pereopods, at least

the right, of L, thompsoni have a full row of

spines on the dorsal surface. The 3rd pereopods

often are similarly armed, although the spines

are smaller and may be fewer in number;
however, these spines occasionally are represen-

ted only by spinulose protuberances or may be

entirely absent. The ventral margin of the dactyl

of the 3rd left pereopod is armed with 21-23
small corneous spinules. The dorsolateral sur-

face of the palm of the left chela is usually

smooth. In contrast, the carpi of the 2nd pereo-

pods in L. foresti are provided with a single dor-

sodistal spine; occasionally 1. or very rarely 2,

additional spine(s) may develop in the proximal
half of the dorsal surface. Only a single dorsod-
istal spine is present on the carpi of the 3rd per-

eopods. The ventral margin of the dactyl of the

3rd left pereopod is armed with 11-16 corneous
spinules. The dorsolateral surface of the palm of
the left chela most frequently is tuberculate at

least proximally. /.. thompsoni is also generally
similar in appearance to L. laeertosus. Again the
pereopods, particularly the 3rd left, provide dis-

tinguishing characters. In L. thompsoni there is a
marked difference between the 2nd and 3rd left

pereopods. The dactyl of the 3rd is appreciably
shorter, broader, and has a conspicuously con-
cave lateral face. Additionally, the ventral mar-
gins of the dactyls of both 2nd and 3rd pereo-
pods are armed with short corneous spinules. In

L. laeertosus, the 2nd and 3rd pereopods are gen-
erally similar in size and conformation, although
there is a tendency in females for the lateral face
of the dactyl of the 3rd left to become slightly
concave; the ventral margins of the dactyls are
armed with considerably longer spinules. par-
ticularly in the distal fourth.

Remarks. Filhol (1885a) published his first

description of Eupagurus thompsoni in a rela-
tively unknown account of the crustacean fauna
of New Zealand. This initial description was
brief and lacked illustrations. In a subsequent
report published later that same vear. Filhol
(1885b) repeated the cryptic description, but
provided an illustration of the whole animal (pi.

5J fig. 6). It is his description in the "Mission de
I'Ue Campbell" that is most frequently cited as
the original. In this report, the figure legends for
plate 51 state that figure 7 is also an illustration
ofthe left chela of/:, thompsoni but this clearly is

incorrect. The illustrated appendage bears 'no
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resemblance to that depicted for the whole ani-

mal. Filhol's whole animal illustration is also

inaccurate in showing no abdominal pleopods.

Filhol ( 1 885a) confounded two species under

the name thompsoni: his figure ( 1 885b, pi. 5 1 fig.

6) seems to be a composite of both. At least three

syntypes of Filhol's taxon exist. The first, rep-

resenting one of the species, is represented in the

collections of the Museum National d'Histoire

Naturelle. Paris (Forest, 1961; pers. comm.). A
second svntype, representing the second species,

(USNM 22927) part of a gift from E.-L. Bouvier

in 1899 (cf. Manning and Holthuis, 1981), is in

the collections of the National Museum of Natu-

ral History, Smithsonian Institution. A third

syntype (RMNH 1661), also representing the

second species, is in the collections of the

Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Leiden.

During their work with New Zealand pagurids.

Forest and de Saint Laurent (unpublished) pro-

vided illustrations, descriptions and working

keys to New Zealand carcinologists. and it is

upon these data that subsequent local faunal and

systematic studies have been based (e.g., Schem-

bri and McLay, 1983; Probert and Wilson, 1 984;

Schembri, 1988). Consequently, it is deemed

most appropriate, and in the interest of stability

in nomenclature, that the specimen from the

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris,

be selected as the lectotype ofEupagurus thomp-

soni Filhol. The remaining two syntypes rep-

resent an undescribed species. The specimen

from the U.S. National Museum of Natural His-

tory (USNM 22927) is designated the holotype

of this second species. Lophopagarus forest i sp.

nov.

We have not had the opportunity to examine

the lectotype of E. thompsoni directly because of

its present poor condition; however, J. Forest

has meticulously compared it with specimens

from the New Zealand Oceanographic Institute,

currently in Paris, and two of these latter speci-

mens (1 male, 8.4 mm and 1 ovigerous female,

7.4 mm) from NZOI stn B 556 have been pro-

vided for our examination.

Thomson (1898) repeated Filhol's (1885b)

description of ''Eupagurus thomsoni" (sic), but

indicated that he had no personal knowledge of

this species. His report, therefore, referred to

both of the taxa confounded by Filhol (1885a,

b). It would appear that Thomson's (1898)

report was the first introduction of the second

spelling attributed to Filhol's species.

Alcock (1905) merely presented a list of

species; however, in citing both Filhol (1885b)

and Thomson (1898) as references to the species,

he also was referring to both taxa.

Chilton (1911) noted that while the specimens

he identified as Eupagurus thomsoni agreed with

Filhol's (1885b) short description, the carpus of

the right cheliped was not nearly as spiny as Fil-

hol's figure would suggest. We have reexamined

Chilton's (1911) four specimens from "Nora
Niven" stns 5 and 17 (CMC) and found that

while they do agree with one of the two taxa con-

founded by Filhol under the name thompsoni,

they are referable to L. foresti sp. nov.

Thompson (1930) provisionally referred a

series of specimens to Eupagurus thompsoni,

including those identified by Chilton. Thomp-
son remarked on the variability of his specimens

and noted that in many particular points his

specimens seemed closer to L. crenatus (Borrad-

aile). Since Thompson did not describe the con-

figuration and armature of the pereopods, it is

impossible, without first hand examination, to

know what taxa were actually represented.

Thompson's specimens have yet to be exam-

ined.

Gordan's (1956) bibliography of pagurids

listed both Pagunts thomsoni and P. thompsoni.

The former name she attributed to no author,

but implied its synonymy with Pagurus

pubescens Kroyer. Her citations for P. thomp-

soni (Filhol. 1885) include authors who were

referring to both P. thompsoni Bell and P. thomp-

soni (Filhol).

Eupagurus thompsoni Filhol became a sec-

ondary junior homonym when the International

Commission for Zoological Nomenclature

placed Eupagurus on the Official Index of

Rejected and Invalid Generic Names in Zoology

(ICZN. 1957; Hemming, 1958). Forest, in Pike

(1961), pointed out that Filhol's ( 1 885a) specific

name thompsoni, also spelled thomsoni by

Forest was preoccupied by Pagurus thompsoni

Bell (1 853). In his discussion, Forest stated that

he had compared Pike's (1961) parasitized

specimen with Filhol's type in the Paris museum
and had found them identical. However, he also

thought that both agreed with Henderson's

(1888) description of Eupagurus lacertosus and

because Filhol's name was preoccupied, Pagurus

lacertosus was the correct name. As previously

noted, L. thompsoni and E. lacertosus bear a

superficial resemblance to one another;

however, the two are distinct taxa, a conclusion

also subsequently reached by Forest (pers.

comm.). Although lacertosus is not available as a

replacement name for thompsoni, the need for
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such a name no longer exists. Forest and de Saint

Laurent (1967) transferred both P. thompsoni

and P. lacerlosus to Pyi&pagurus; McLaughlin
(1981a) placed them in LophopaguruS. Accord-

ing to ICZN Art. 59(c) "If, in the case of second-
ary homonymy, the junior species-group name
has not been replaced [Art. 60], and the taxa in

question are no longer considered congeneric,

the junior name is not to be rejected . .

.".

Clearly Bell's and Filhol's species cannot be con-
sidered congeneric, therefore Filhol's specific

name, thompsoni is retained.

McLaughlin (1981a) was unaware that Filhol

had confounded two species under the name
thompsoni when she designated Eupagurus
thompsoni as the type species of LophopaguruS.
At the time, her interpretation of Filhol's species

was based, in part, on the photographs provided
by .1. Forest and M. de Saint Laurent, and in part

on the syntype from the National Museum of

Natural History (USNM 22927). The generic

diagnosis of Lophopagurus was made from a

review of the four species assigned at the time,

i.e., Pylopagurus thompsoni sensu lato, P. lacer-

tosus, P. nanus, and P. avnatus. Designation of
P. thompsoni as the type species was an arbitrary

decision, thus misinterpretation of the type
species, in the meaning of ICZN Art. 70. pres-

ents no problem.

LophopaguruS foresti sp. nov.

Figures IA,C, E, 3

Eupagurus thompsoni Filhol, 1885a: 33 (in part);

1885b: 423 (in pari), pi. 51 fig. 6 (? in part), not tig. 7.

— Alcock, 1905: I 76 (in part). — McLaughlin, 1981a:

3 (in part), sec remarks under /.. thompsoni.

Eupagurus thomsoni. — Thomson, 1898: 183 (in

part). — Chilton, 1911: 298; sec remarks under /..

thompsoni.

Pagurus thompsoni. — Gordan, 1956: 336 (in part).

sec remarks under /.. thompsoni.

Pylopagurus thompsoni. — McLaughlin. 1981a: 3

(in part), see remarks under /.. thompsoni.

LophopaguruS thompsoni. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3

(by implication) (in part), see remarks under/., thomp-
soni.

I'vpo material. Ilolotvpc: Cook Strait, New Zealand,
USNM 22927 (male, 5.3 mm).

Paratypes: RV Acheron stn BS 389, between Three
Kings Islands and North Cape (34°2 1

'S 172"37'E). 58
m, 19 Feb 1974, NMNZ Cr8l8l (1 male, 2.0 mm).
West end Great Island, Three Kings Islands, G, Hardv
and A. Stewart, 3-7 m, 28 Nov 1983, NMNZ Cr8036
(I male, 2.5 mm). RV Tangaroa NZOI stn R 90
(37°46.5'S, I76°38.5'E). 39 m, 21 Jan 1979, NMNZ
Cr833() (1 male, 5.0 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 490

(39"57'S, I74"34'E), 33-35 m, 2 Mar 1976, NMNZ
Cr833 1 (6 males, 2.9-5.2 mm). Cook Strait. New Zeal-

and, RMNH 1661 (1 male, 4.4 mm). RV Acheron stn

BS 488 (40°09.5'S, 174°36'E), 82 m, 2 Mar 1976,

NMNZ Cr491I (4 males, 2 females, 2.4-4.1 mm).

Wellington Harbour, M. Davidson, 19 m, 17 Apr

1980, NMNZ Cr4109, 41 13 (3 male. 6 females, 5.0-

7.9 mm); M. Davidson, 17 m, 7 May 1980, NMNZ
Cr41 10 (I male, 7.2 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 51

1

(40°46'S, I73"52.5'E), 18 m, 5 Mar 1976 NMNZ
Cr8332 (1 male, 5.2 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 541

(40°46.5'S, 173°57'E), 59-64 m, II Mar 1976, NMNZ
Cr8333 (1 male, 7.6 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 531

(40°52'S. 172"04'E), 64 m, 10 Mar 1976, NMNZ
(Y8334 (1 male, 6.7 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 500

(40°57'S, 174°18'E), 139- 144 m, 3 Mar 1976, NMNZ
7396(1 male. I female, 4.8. 5.8 mm, female with rhizo-

cephalan). RV Acheron stn BS 514 (40°57.5'S,

174°0I.5'E), 29 m. 5 Mar 1976, NMNZ CY8335 (3

males, I female. 3.9-7.7 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 504

(40°59.5'S. 174°08'E), 18-22 m, 4 Mar 1976. NMNZ
Cr8336 (I male, 1 female, 5.2, 7.2 mm). Bushette

Shoal, Kaikoura, 56 m, K. Pilgrim. 14 Nov 1964.

NMNZ Cr4l 11(1 intersex, 6.6 mm). USNS Elianin

stn 16/1431 (45°37'S, I70°58'E). 51 m. 23 Feb 1965.

USNM 244457. 244460. NHRM type colln 4371 (12

males. 8 females, 2.9-6.6 mm). Nora Niven stns 5 (50

mi. E of Wreck Reef) and 17 (8 mi. NE of Cape Saun-

ders), 117 m. 102-192 m, 13, 25 Jun 1907, CM (3

males. I female, 4.8-6.5 mm).

Description. Shield longer than broad: anterior

margin between rostrum and lateral projections

concave; posterior margin truncate. Rostrum
triangular, acute, often terminating in small

spinule. Lateral projections broadly rounded,
usually with strong marginal or submarginal
spine.

Ocular peduncles :A-Vi length of shield; dor-
somcsial face with row of tufts of setae. Ocular
aciclcs slender, terminating acutely and with
strong submarginal spine; separated basally by
width of rostrum, or slightly less than basal
width of 1 acicle.

Antcnnular peduncles when extended usually
exceeding ocular peduncles by Vj-'A length of
ultimate segment, occasionally not overreaching
corncae. Ultimate segment with tuft of long
setae near distal margin and often row of widely-
spaced, short setae on ventral surface. Penulti-
mate segment usually glabrous. Basal segment
with very strong, acute spine on lateral face dor-
sally, tuft of setae on mesial face.

Antennal peduncle usually reaching to
extremity of cornea. Fifth and fourth segments
with scattered setae. Third segment with acute
spine at ventrodistal angle usually obscured by
tuft of long setae. Second segment with dorsola-
teral distal angle produced, terminating in acute
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of 3rd pcrcopods; G, telson. Scales - 3 mm (A-E) and 1
mm (F, G).

spine, mesial and lateral margins with 1-3

accessory spinules and few setae; dorsomesial

distal angle with acute spine, mesial face weakly

setose. First segment with small spine on lateral

face distally, ventral margin produced, with 1

spine distolaterally. Antennal acicle terminating

in strong spine, mesial face with row ol tufts of

moderately long setae. Antennal flagcllum

sometimes overreaching right chehped, with 1

very short seta each article and 2 slightly longer

(»1 article length) setae every 2-4 articles in

proximal half.

Right cheliped with dactyl slightly longer than

palm; cutting edge with row of strong calcareous

teeth'in proximal Vt-% corneous teeth distally;

terminating in corneous claw. Dorsal surface of

dactyl elevated in midline and armed with

irregular row of small to very strong spines or

tubercles, dorsomesial and dorsolateral surfaces

spinulose or tuberculate, dorsomesial margin
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with row of small to large spines or tubercles.
Palm slightly more than half length of carpus;
dorsomesial margin with single or double row of
small to large tubercles, dorsomesial component
flat to strongly concave, weakly to strongly
tuberculate, delineated dorsally by curved,
tuberculate ridge extending to tip of fixed finger,

dorsal surface covered with blunt spines or
tubercles and with elevated ridge laterad of mid-
line extending onto fixed finger, dorsolateral
margin with large, compressed tubercles, some-
times becoming more spine-like on fixed finger;

lateral face convex proximally and with scat-
tered tubercles; ventral surface with scattered
tufts of setae, longest and thickest on fixed finger
and dactyl. Carpus approximately as long as
merus; dorsomesial margin with irregular row of
moderately strong spines, dorsal surface with
single or double row of tubercles mesiad of mid-
line, sometimes only weakly tuberculate and
with low, transverse, sometimes spinulose ridges
and tufts of setae laterally, distal margin with 3-
5 small spines, dorsolateral margin not
delimited; ventrolateral margin with row of
small blunt spines distally, sometimes only ere-
nulate; mesial face often with 1-3 spines or
tubercles on distal margin; ventral surface with
few low tubercles and scattered tufts of setae.
Merus with strong, acute spine on dorsodistal
margin; ventromesial margin with row of blunt
spines in proximal half and 1 or 2 spinules dis-
tally; ventral surface with few blunt spines or
tubercles, ventrolateral margin with row of
spines, strongest and most acute distally.

Ischium with row of spines or spinules on ven-
tromesial margin and occasionally 1 acute spine
on lateral face ventrally.

Left cheliped usually not reaching beyond
base of dactyl of right; propodal-carpal articu-
lation in horizontal plane. Dactyl 2-4 times
longer than palm; overlapped by fixed finger and
sometimes with small hiatus proximally: cutting
edge with row of corneous teeth; terminating in

strong corneous claw. Dorsal surface of dactyl
unarmed but often with row of tufts of setae near
dorsomesial margin and second near cutting
edge, dorsomesial margin with few blunt spines
or tubercles proximally. Palm '/i-'/j length ofcar-
pus, midline with prominent elevated crest
armed with single row of simple or corneous-
tipped spines or tubercles extending almost to
tip of fixed finger, dorsolateral face spinulose or
tuberculate, dorsolateral margin with blunt
tubercles proximally often becoming corneous-
tipped spines distally, margin markedly
depressed ventrally on fixed finger, dorsomesial

face with few spinules, dorsomesial margin with

row of 2-4 small spines. Carpus with single row
of spines on dorsolateral margin and 2 or 3

spines on distal margin; lateral face with trans-

verse ridges and tufts of setae, occasionally few
spinules and 1 or 2 spines dorsally, distal margin
with 1-3 prominent spines dorsally and some-
times also few smaller spines; mesial face with
short, transverse rows of tufts of setae, occasion-
ally also with I small spine on distal margin
dorsally and few low protuberances ventrally;

ventral surface with tufts of setae and frequently
several small spines or tubercles. Merus with
row of tufts of setae on dorsal margin; ventrom-
esial margin with row of spines, strongest in

proximal third, ventrolateral margin with row of
spines, strongest in distal half. Ischium with row
of blunt spines on ventromesial margin and
frequently small spine on laterodistal margin
ventrally.

Ambulatory legs often overreaching right che-
liped; left 3rd pereopod dissimilar: all terminat-
ing in strong corneous claws. Dactyls of 2nd
pereopods and 3rd right '/i-'A longer than pro-
podi; dorsal surfaces each with row of stiff' setae,
ventral margins each with 9- 1 3 corneous spines,
mesial faces each with row of corneous spinules
near dorsal margin and row of stiff bristles or
bristle-like corneous spinules near ventral mar-
gin. Propodi each with 2 corneous spinules at
ventrodistal angle and row ofspinules on ventral
surface, dorsal and ventral surfaces also with
rows of stiff' setae. Carpi each with strong dor-
sodistal spine and sometimes 1 additional spine
in proximal half (2nd right, occasionally also
2nd left) and tufts of long setae. Mcri each with
row of tufts of setae on dorsal margin. 2nd with
row of spines on ventrolateral margin (at least
left) and I acute spine at ventrolateral distal
angle, 3rd unarmed, but with tufts of setae.
Ischia unarmed. Third left pereopod with lateral
surface of dactyl conspicuously concave, ventral
surface broad, with outer margin frequently
thickened and occasionally with small calcar-
eous nodules developed, row of 11-16 strong,
corneous spines on inner margin, mesial face
with double row ofcorneous spines dorsally and
additional single or double row ventrally. Pro-
podus with lateral surface somewhat flattened,
ventral surface with row of corneous spinules
and I corneous spine at ventrodistal angle. Car-
pus with single dorsodistal spine and tufts of
setae on dorsal surface. Merus with tufts of setae
on dorsal and ventral margins.

Anterior lobe of stcrnite of 3rd pereopods sub-
semiovate to subsemicireular. anterior margin
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with long setae. Fourth pereopod with small

preungual process at base of claw. Telson with

numerous small spines and few stronger spines

on terminal margins extending on to lateral mar-

gins.

Colour. (In preservative 4 years): Antennal fla-

gella alternately banded reddish brown (4-7

articles) and translucent or white (2 or 3

articles). Right cheliped with 2 longitudinal

orange stripes on the dorsal surface of the palm,

1 extending onto fixed finger and second at the

cutting edge. 1 additional at the dorsodistal mar-

gin of the dactyl. Left cheliped with longitudinal

orange stripe on the dorsolateral face of the left

chela. Ambulatory legs with 4 longitudinal

orange stripes visible in lateral view on the pro-

podi, carpi and meri and 1-3 on dactyls.

Etymology. This species is dedicated to Pro-

fessor Jacques Forest in recognition of his con-

tributions, not only to our knowledge ofthe New
Zealand hermit crab fauna, but to the hermit

crab fauna of the world.

Distribution. Northern, central and south-east-

ern New Zealand; 18-192 m.

Affinities. L. foresti is very similar to L. thomp-

soni. However, it may be distinguished from the

latter species by the carpi of the ambulatory legs,

which carry only single spines at the dorsodistal

margins of the carpi, or occasionally an

additional (or very rarely 2) spine(s) posteriorly

on the 2nd. The small number of corneous spin-

ules ( 1 1 - 1 6) on the ventral margin of the dactyl

of the 3rd left pereopod in L. foresti will also

usually separate it from L. thompsoni. Lophopa-

gurus foresti also bears considerable similarity to

L. nanus: however, the distinct difference

between the dactyls of the left 2nd and 3rd per-

eopods. (3rd with markedly concave lateral face)

will immediately distinguish L. foresti from L.

nanus, a species in which the configurations of

the dactyls are all similar.

Remarks. A single, apparently -'intersex", speci-

men from Bushette Shoal, Kaikoura, NZ
(NMNZ Cr41 1 1) was observed with male pleo-

pods, a single female gonopore and no gono-

pods. There was no external indication of para-

sitism.

Lophopagurus nodulosus sp. nov.

Figure 4A-H

Pylopagurus crenatus. — Probcrl et al., 1979: 381.

Not Pylopagums crenatm (Borradaile) (see

remarks).

Lophopagurus sp. nov. — Schembri, 1982: 870.

Lophopagurus n. sp.— Schembri and McLav. 1983:

30, figs 9a, b. — Schembri, 1988: 93.

Type material. Holotype: North side Punui Bay,

Snares Island. New Zealand, 50 m, 24 Feb 1976,

NMNZ Cr8347 (male, 6.4 mm).
Paratypes: North side Punui Bay, Snares Island.

New Zealand 50 m. 24 Feb 1976, NMNZ Cr4912 (1

male, 5.9 mm); 50 m, 24 Feb 1 979, Cr7397 (4 males; 1

female, 3.3-7.4 mm). USNS Eltanin stn 25/370

(43°22'S, 175°20'E), 95 m, 19 Nov 1966, USNM
244458 (1 male, 6.9 mm). USNS Eltanin stn 51/590

(52°08.5'S, 169°43.7'E), 90-91 m, 20 Jan 1972.

USNM 244454 (1 male, 2.5 mm). USNS Eltanin stn

25/368 (43°16'S, 175°23'E), 84 m, 19 Nov 1966,

USNM 244443, NHRM type colln 4372, RMNH D
40429 (2 males. 1 female, 1 ovigerous female, 5.0-7.4

mm). Perseverance Harbour. Campbell Island, 1 1 m,

K. Westerskov. 12 Feb 1985, NMNZ Cr4867 (1 male,

6.7 mm). Proclamation Island, Bounty Islands, D.S.

Horning. 38 m, 8 Nov 1 978, NMNZ Cr8 1 97 (9 males,

10 females. 2 ovigerous females, 3.4-6.7 mm).

Description. Shield longer than broad; anterior

margin between rostrum and lateral projections

concave: anterolateral margins terraced or

sloping: posterior margin truncate; dorsal sur-

face with few scattered tufts of setae. Rostrum

bluntly triangular, with very minute terminal

spinule. Lateral projections broadly rounded,

with moderately well developed submarginal

spine.

Ocular peduncles 3/4-4/5 shield length; corneae

slightly dilated; dorsomesial surface with row of

tufts of setae. Ocular acicles narrowly triangular,

with strong, but not elongate, submarginal spine;

separated basally by slightly less than basal

width of 1 acicle.

Antennular peduncles when extended over-

reach ocular peduncles by {A- l
/i length of ulti-

mate segment. Ultimate segment with few scat-

tered setae and tuft of setae at dorsolateral distal

angle. Penultimate segment with few scattered

setae. Basal segment with acute spine laterally.

Antennal peduncles only slightly overreaching

ocular peduncles. Fifth and fourth segments

with scattered setae. Third segment with small

spine at ventral margin obscured by tuft of setae.

Second segment with dorsolateral distal angle

produced, terminating in strong spine, mesial

margin with 2-5 accessory spines, lateral margin

with 1 or 2 accessory spines; dorsomesial distal

angle with acute spine, mesial face with tufts of

setae. First segment with small spine at dorsola-

teral distal angle, ventral margin produced and

with 1 spine laterally. Antennal acicle reaching

beyond base of cornea and sometimes over-

reaching cornea; slightly arcuate and terminat-
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ing in strong spine, mesial margin with tufts of

stiff setae. Antennal flagellum not overreaching

right cheliped; articles each with 1-3 minute

setae and 1 or 2 slightly longer («1 article length)

every 2nd to 5th article, at least in proximal

half.

Right cheliped with dactyl only slightly longer

than palm; cutting edge with 3 or 4 calcareous

teeth and short distal row of corneous teeth; ter-

minating in small corneous claw and slightly

overlapped by fixed finger. Dorsomesial margin

of dactyl with closely-set, blunt spines proxi-

mally becoming more spine-like distally, dorsal

surface with raised row of prominent tubercular

nodules and few scattered low tubercles; mesial

and ventral surfaces with scattered tufts of stiff

setae. Palm half length of carpus; dorsomesial

margin with ridge of blunt or spinulose

tubercles, dorsomesial component concave, sur-

face with numerous tubercles, delimited above

by elevated tuberculate ridge; dorsal surface of

palm with very prominent ridge of tubercles or

nodules in midline and similar row of tubercles

extending length of fixed finger, remaining sur-

face of palm with numerous large tubercles,

remaining surface of fixed finger concave and

armed only with few very small tubercles, dor-

solateral margin with row of spines, becoming

more tuberculate on fixed finger; lateral face

convex, with 1 or 2 irregular rows of tubercles

dorsally and low protuberances ventrally. Car-

pus slightly longer than merus; dorsomesial mar-

gin with double row of spines marginally and

adjacent oblique row, dorsal surface with

numerous tufts of setae, 1 or 2 rows of spines in

midline and scattered spines or spinules particu-

larly laterad of midline, dorsolateral margin

delimited only by irregular row of transverse,

spinulose ridges and tufts of setae; lateral face

with scattered tufts of setae and few blunt spines

on distal margin dorsally. ventrolateral margin

with row of protuberances, tubercles or spines;

mesial face concave, unarmed but with numer-

ous tufts of setae. Merus with acute spine at

dorsodistal margin, dorsal surface with trans-

verse ridges and tufts of setae, extending onto

lateral and mesial faces in distal half; ventrola-

teral margin with row of tubercles proximally,

becoming acute spines distally. ventral surface

with few scattered tubercles, ventromesial mar-
gin with row of spines or spinulose tubercles.

Ischium with tufts of setae on ventromesial mar-

gin.

Left cheliped reaching to base of dactyl of

right or slightly beyond; propodal-carpal articu-

lation approximately in horizontal plane. Dactyl

2-3 times length of palm; terminating in cor-

neous claw and slightly overlapped by fixed

finger; cutting edge with row of corneous teeth;

dorsomesial margin with few low spinules or

tubercles in proximal third, dorsal, mesial and

ventral surfaces with rows of tufts of setae. Palm
'/i length of carpus; midline very strongly elev-

ated into crest composed of fused tubercles pre-

senting scalloped appearance, usually continu-

ing to tip of fixed finger, dorsolateral margin

crenulate proximally, becoming row of weak

spines on fixed finger, dorsolateral surface

smooth or slightly pitted and with low tubercu-

late ridge in proximal half of fixed finger, dor-

somesial face of palm with few tubercles, dor-

somesial margin with 3 spinulose lobes. Carpus

approximately equaling length of merus; dorso-

lateral margin with row of strong spines, dor-

somesial margin sometimes with 1 or 2 spines

proximally and row of tufts of long stiff setae, 1

strong, acute spine on dorsodistal margin;

mesial face with low, transverse ridges and tufts

of setae; laterodistal margin with 1 strong and

1-3 smaller spines; ventral surface and ventro-

lateral and ventromesial margins all with tufts of

setae. Merus with row of stiff setae on dorsodis-

tal margin and tufts on setae on dorsal surface;

ventromesial margin with 2 prominent, blunt

spines in proximal half and 1 or 2 smaller spines

in distal half, ventrolateral margin with row of

acute spines. Ischium with tufts of setae on ven-

tromesial margin.

Second pereopods and 3rd right similar; in

dorsal view, slightly twisted; in lateral view, very

slightly curved ventrally; terminating in strong,

corneous claws. Dactyls slightly longer than pro-

podi; dorsal surfaces slightly flattened, dorsom-

esial margins each with row ofcorneous spinules

and tufts of long, stiff setae, dorsolateral margins

with tufts of stiff setae, mesial faces each with

partial or complete row(s) of corneous spinules

and tufts of stiff setae dorsally and ventrally

pereopod (lateral view); G. anterior lobe of stern.te of 3rd pereopods, H, telson. bcales i K

(G, H).
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(2nd) or complete row(s) of corneous spinules

and tufts of setae (3rd); ventral margins each

with 10-12 corneous spinules, lateral faces with

scattered tufts of setae. Propodi %-% longer

than carpi; with low protuberances and tufts of

long stiff setae on dorsal surfaces, ventral sur-

faces each with row of corneous spinules, mesial

faces each with row of tufts of setae dorsally and
vcntrally. Carpi approximately -A length of meri;

each with low protuberances and tufts of setae

on dorsal surface and single dorsodistal spine,

rarely with second dorsal spine in proximal half

(2nd). Meri with dorsal and ventral tufts of long

setae, each also with acute spine at ventrolateral

distal angle and 1-4 spines on ventral surface

(2nd) or unarmed (3rd). Ischia with tufts of long,

stiff setae on dorsal and ventral margins. Third

left pereopod with dactyl 'A-'/t longer than pro-

podus; in dorsal view, straight; in lateral view,

slightly curved vcntrally; dorsal surface flat-

tened, dorsolateral margin often broadly scal-

loped and with row of tufts of stiff setae and
partial row of corneous spinules distally, lateral

face markedly concave, ventral margin often

tuberculate, with row of 12-15 corneous spines;

mesial face sometimes with slight longitudinal

sulcus proximally and dorsal and ventral rows of
corneous spinules. Propodus slightly longerthan

carpus; dorsal surface flattened, lateral face flat

or slightly concave, unarmed, dorsal surface

with rows of tufts of long stiff setae, ventral sur-

face with row of corneous spinules and tufts of

long setae, mesial face with transverse rows of
tufts of setae and I or 2 corneous spinules on
distal margin vcntrally. Carpus, merus and
ischium similar to right 3rd pereopod.

Sternite of 3rd pereopods with anterior lobe

subsemicireular. Fourth pereopod with small

preungual process at base of claw. Posterior

lobes of telson with terminal margins level to

oblique, armed with several strong spines inter-

spersed with smaller spines, lateral margins
spinulose.

Colour. "Eyestalks reddish; antennules uniform
pale reddish-orange; antennae reddish with
narrow white bands; chelipeds and walking legs,

reddish-orange ground colour with darker
bands." (Schembri and McLay, 1983).

Distribution. South-eastern New Zealand,

Campbell and Bounty Islands; 1 1-400 m.

Etymology. From the Latin nodus, meaning

knotty or knobby, and referring to the nodular

appearance of the armature of the right chela.

Affinities. Lophopagurus nodulosus is closely

allied to L. foresti sp. nov. but is easily separated

from that species by the distinctive nodules,

rather than spines and tubercles on the dorsal

surface of the right chela.

Remarks. In a benthic community study, Pro-

bert et al. (1979) listed Pylopagurus erenatus

(Borradaile) among the species occurring on the

continental shelfand upper continental slope off

the Otago Peninsula of south-eastern New Zeal-

and. Schembri and McLay ( 1 983), in their anno-

tated key to the hermit crabs ofthe Otago region,

equated Probert et al.'s (1979) P. erenatus to

their Lophopagurus n. sp. We have not seen Pro-

bert et al.'s, material; however, McLay (pers.

comm.) has confirmed the conspecificity of the

material.

Schembri and McLay (1983) reported both
Lophopagurus thompsoni and Lophopagurus n.

sp. The distribution of the former species was
given as continental shelf (<200 m) and
occasionally intertidal, that of the latter restric-

ted to the upper and deep canyon regions ( > 200
m). The specimen of/., nodulosus from Camp-
bell Island was collected from a much more
shallow depth (11 m).

Lophopagurus erenatus (Borradaile. 1916)

Figure 5

Eupagurus ercnatits Borradaile, 1916: 95, fig. 8. —
Thompson. 1930: 270.

Pagurus erenatus. — Gordan, 1956: 328.

Pyfopagtmts erenatus. — Forest and de Saint
Laurent, 1967: 145. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3.

Lophopagurus avnatits. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3
(by implication).

Not Pylopagurus erenatus. — Probert et al., 1979:
381 (= Lophopagurus nodulosus sp. nov.).

Type material. Holotypc: New Zealand, "Terra Nova"
stn 90, "From summit, Gt. King, Three Kings Islands.
S. l4°W.,8miles, 183 metres ( 100 fathoms.). Julv 25
1911." BMNH 1917.1.29.134 (male. 5.8 mm).

Other material. None.

Figure 5. Lophopagurus erenatus (Borradaile), holotypc, from off Three Kings Islands, New 7ealand BMNH
1 9

1
7. 1 .29. 1 34. A, shield and cephalic appendages; B, chela and carpus of right cheliped (dorsal view) C chela

and carpus of left Cheliped (dorsal view); D, right 2nd pereopod (lateral view); E, left 3rd pereopod (lateral view)-
F, anterior lobe 61 sternite of 3rd pereopods; G, telson. Scales - 3 mm (A-E) and I mm (F G)
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Redeseriptien. Shield slightly broader than long.

Rostrum hluntly triangular, without terminal

spinule. Lateral projections obtusely triangular,

with subniarginal terminal spinule.

( Kular peduncles Si shield length, moderately
stout and with eorneae somewhat dilated, lew
tufts ol setae on dorsal surface. Ocular acicles

narrowly triangular, terminating acutely and
with slrougsubmarginal spine; separated basally

by basal width of I acicle.

Anlennular peduncles when extended over-

reaching ocular peduncles by l

/i length of ulti-

mate segment.

Antenna! peduncles overreaching ocular ped-
uncles by at least 'A length of ultimate segment.
Fifth and fourth segments each with few seal

lered setae. Third segment with small spine at

venlrodistal margin. Second segment with dor-

solateral distal angle strongly produced and ter-

minating in strong spine, mesial margin with 5

or 6 small spmules, dorsomesial distal angle with
strong spine, first segment with small spine

and/or tuft of setae at lateral margin distally,

ventral margin produced and with I acute spine
laterally.

Right cheliped with dactyl slightly less than
length of palm, appreciably overlapped by fixed

linger, terminating in small corneous claw; dor-
somesial margin with row of moderately small
tubercles, dorsal surface strongly elevated in

midline and with numerous broad, sometimes
coalesced tubercles. Palm approximately A
length of carpus; dorsomesial component
sloping, delimited dorsally by prominent
lubereulate ridge, surface slightly concave and
with lew small spmules or tubercles, dorsome-
sial margin with double row of small spines,

dorsal surface of palm and fixed linger weakly
lubereulate but with prominent lubereulate
ridge extending nearly entire length of fixed

finger, dorsolateral margin with row of strong,

denticulate tubercles; lateral face with scattered
tubercles and setae. Carpus with almost double
row ofstrong spines on dorsomesial margin, dor-
sal surface with scattered small spines and
tubercles, dorsolateral margin not delimited;
lateral surface weakly lubereulate, ventrolateral
margin with row of small spines increasing in

si/c distally, ventromesial surface with low
ridges and tufts of long setae. Merus with trans-
verse rows of Stiff SCtae on dorsal margin, dor-
sodislal margin with 1 strong spine; lateral face
minutely tuberculale, ventrolateral margin with
row of acute spines and tufts of setae, ventrom-
esial margin with few moderately strong spines.

Ischium with row of small tubercles on ventrom-
esial margin.

Left cheliped reaching beyond base of dactyl

of right. Dactyl 2'A times length of palm, dorsal

surface with 2 or 3 tubercles on slightly elevated

proximal midline, dorsomesial surface with few
small tubercles dorsally and scattered setae.

Palm strongly elevated in midline and armed
with row of strong spines, decreasing in size on
fixed linger and becoming low broad tubercles

distally, dorsolateral lace with low granules or

minute tubercles, dorsolateral margin with small

denticulate tubercles, dorsomesial surface with

few granules or minute tubercles and few scat-

tered stronger tubercles or blunt spines. Carpus
subtriangular;dorsodistal margin produced into

very strong spine in midline, dorsolateral mar-
gin with row of widely-spaced strong spines, dor-
somesial margin and mesial face with transverse
protuberances or low | ubercles and tufts of setae;
lateral face also with transverse ridges, more spi-

nose in distal halfand with strong spine on distal

margin both dorsally and ventrally. Merus with
tufts of still' setae on dorsal surface; ventrolateral
margin with row of strong, acute spines, lateral

face with transverse ridges and tufts of setae,

ventromesial margin with 3 subacute spines
proximally, ventral surface with few spinulcs
and lulls ol selae. Ischium with row of blunt
or spinulosis tubercles and tufts of thick setae
on ventral margin. Coxa with acute spine at

ventromesial distal angle and smaller spine on
ventrolateral margin distally.

Pereopods overreaching right cheliped bv
approximately Vi length of dactyl, right slightly

longer than left. Dactyls slightly longer than pro-
podi; in lateral view, slightly curved ventrally; in
dorsal view, twisted; left 3rd somewhat spatu-
late; dorsal surfaces each with single or double
row of stiff setae, lateral faces each with longi-
tudinal sulcus Hanked by row of tufts of setae
(2nd) or row of low tubercles at least dorsally
( ird), ventral margins each with row of strong,
corneous spines, mesial faces each with longi-
tudinal sulcus Hanked dorsally by row of cor-
neous spines and ventrally bv row of setae (2nd.
3rd right) or row of corneous spmules (3rd left).

Propodi with transverse rows of low protuber-
ances and tufts of selae dorsally, 2 corneous
spines at venlrodistal margin and row oftufts of
setae on ventral margin, mesial and lateral faces
each with I or 2 rows of tufts of setae. Carpi with
irregular row of small spines on dorsal surface
(right 2nd) or single spine at dorsodistal margin
(3rd) and tufts of still' selae. Meri with row of
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tufts of stiff setae on dorsal margin, lateral face

with acute spine near ventrodistal margin and

row of small spines on ventral margin (2nd) or

unarmed (3rd), lschia unarmed.

Sternite of 3rd pereopods with anterior lobe

semisubeircular. Telson with terminal margins

of posterior lobes rounded to slightly oblique,

armed with blunt spines; lateral margins as spin-

ulose or spinosc plate.

Colour. Unknown.

Distribution. At present known only from Three

Kings Islands. New Zealand; 183 m.

Affinities. Lophopagurus crcnatus is morpho-

logically very similar to /.. lacertosus and per-

haps may be synonymous with the latter species.

as suggested by .1. Forest and M. de Saint

Laurent (pers. comm. to John Yaldwyn). The

former species is known only from its holotype

collected south-west of Three Kings Islands oil'

the northern tip of New Zealand (c. 34.2°S).

LophopagUiVS lacertosus is a highly variable

species, and in most morphological characters

the holotype of A. crcnatus falls within the range

of these variations. However, none of the

numerous specimens of /.. lacertosus we have

examined have exhibited the coalesced tubercu-

late armature of the dactyl and fixed linger of the

right chela that is present in /.. crcnatus. In view

of the striking development of tubercles seen in

L. nodulosus, it is possible that this is truly a dis-

tinguishing character, therefore we prefer, at

least for the present, to recognize /.. crcnatus as a

distinct taxon. Lophopagurus crcnatus is dis-

tinguished from /.. nanus by the presence of a

row of spines on the carpus of the 2nd right per-

eopod in the former species.

Remarks. In his description of the single male

specimen collected during the "Terra Nova"

expedition. Borradaile (1916) described the

carpi of the pereopods as being armed with a

single dorsodistal spine. An examination of the

type has shown that to be inaccurate. The carpus

of the right 2nd pereopod is armed with a row of

spines.

As previously noted, Probert ct al. ( 1 979) mis-

took specimens of /.. nodulostts sp. nov. as /..

crcnatus. Had Borradailc's (1916) description

been more accurate regarding the armature ol

the carpus of the right 2nd pereopod or more

detailed in a description of the shape ol the

dactyl of the 3rd left pereopod, these authors

would undoubtedly have realized that then-

species was distinct from /.. crcnatus.

lophopagurus lacertosus (Henderson, 1888)

Figure 6

KupagurUS laceriOSHS Henderson. 1888: 63, pi. 6 lig.

7. — Thomson, 1

8

l>8 : 178 (in part, see remarks),

Sayce, 1902: 153. — Grant (in Sayec), 1902: 155. -
Alcock, 1905: 175. — Zarenkov, [967: 182 (in part).

sec remarks.

Pagurus lacertosus. — McCultocb, 1913: 346. —
(rordan, L956: 31 1 (in part), sec remarks.

1 Pagurus cf. lacertosus. — Yaldwyn, 1975: 361.

Pylopagurus lacertosus. - Forest and de Saint

Laurent, 1967: 145. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3.

Lophopagurus tacertosits. — McLaughlin, 198-la: 3

(by implication),

Not Eupagurus, lacertosus. — Pope, 1947: 1 31.

unnumbered tigs 3, 4. — Dakin el al.. 1948: 209, 219.

— 1 953; 1 99, pi. 44 lig. 7. — 1 960: 1 99. pi. 44 lig. 7 (
=

PaguriXtis jervlensis McLaughlin and Haig, 1984).

Nol Pagurus lacertosus. — Griffin, 1967: 306. -

Healy and Yaldwyn, 1970: 72, lig. 35 (- Pagurixusjer-

vicnsis McLaughlin and Haig, 1984).

Not Pagurus lacertosus. — Forest, 1961: 223 [-

Lapkopagurus thompsoni (Filhol)].

7 Not Pagurus lacertosus.- Lis/.ka and Underwood,

1990: 47 ('.' = Pagurixus icrvicnsis McLaughlin and

Haig. 1984). see remarks.

Type Material. Lcctotypc herein selected: type

locality, HMS"( 'hallenger" stn 166, offNew Zealand,

BMN1I 88:33 (male 9.6 mm).

Other Material. RV Tangaroa, N/OI sin R 81

(37'35.9'S, I76"59.5'E), 139-179 m, 20 Jan 1979

NMN/ (Y8243 ( I female, 2.3 mm). 1ISNS I'Jtanm sin

24/2718 (38'22'S. I69"07'W), 531-656 m, 12 Jul

1966, USNM 244461 (9 males, 1 female, 2 ovigerous

females, 4.3-9.2 mm). Challenger Plateau (39*14'S,

I69"27T), 560-572 m. 21 Sep 1976, NMN/, Cr4905

( 1 male, 6.9 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 5 1 9. ( ook Si rail

Narrows (4 l"02'S, 174"33'E), 186-256 m, 6 Mar 1976,

NMNZ Cr4908 ( I female, 2.2 mm). OffCape Turaki-

rae(41°30.2'S, 174"52'E),658m, 1 1 Dec 1974, NMN/.
Cr7527 (1 male, 7.8 mm). RV Tangaroa N/OI stn R

27, SE of Cape Campbell (4I"55.8'S, 1 74°4().7'L).

434-446 m, 1 4.Ian 1979, NMNZ Cr4907 ( 1 ovigerous

female. 6.6 mm). RV "James ( 'ook "stn .122/60/70, oil'

(ireymouth (42'2 7'S. 170°36'E), 440-460 m, 23 Nov

1970, NMNZ Ci-4909 (6 males, 2 females, 5.0-1 1.8

mm). RV Acheron sin BS 433, Taiaroa Trench off

Otago Peninsula, A..I. Black, 723-769 m, I 1 Aug 1974,

NMNZ Ci'4902 (I male, 5 ovigerous females, 4.7-6.9

mm). R V Icherou stn BS 558. head of Pegasus Canyon

(43°30'S, I73°3I.5'E), 446 m, 27 Sep 1976, NMNZ
Cr4906 (2 males, 1 female, 4. 1 -9.0 mm). RV Acheron

stn BS 549, head of Karitane Canyon (45°38.5T,

171'05'E), 530-585 m, 19 Mar 1976, NMN/ (Y4904

(1 female, 4.4 mm). RV "MunuUr stn 76/139,

Papanui Canyon NE of Taiaroa Head (45"46'S

171 "()3'E),660m, I Sep 1976, NMN/Cr8l70( I male.

5 7 mm). USNS Kltumn stn 33/2145 (49"07'S,
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Figure 6. Lophopagurus lacertosus (Henderson), lectotype, from Challengerstn 166, off New Zealand, BMNH
88:33. A, shield and cephalic appendages; B, chela and carpus of right chclipcd (dorsal view), C, chela and carpus

of left cheliped (dorsal view); D, right 2nd pereopod (lateral view); E, left 3rd percopod (lateral view); F. anterior

lobe of sternile of 3rd pereopods; G, telson. Scales - 5 mm (A-E) and 3 mm (F, G).
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172WE), 384-397 m, 23 Mar 1968. NHRM 16679,
RMNH D 40427 (4 males, 3 females, 4.7-7.2 mm).
USNS Eltanin stn 16/1426 (51°05'S, 166°22'E), 428-
439 m, 19 Feb 1965. USNM 244452 (1 male. 6.0 mm).
East Campbell Is. Rise (51°47'S. 168°19'E), 687-695
m, 19 Jan 1977, NMNZ Cr4903 (1 male. 1 ovigerous
female. 6.2, 7.6 mm). USNS Eltanin stn 32/1989
(53°29'S. 169°48'E), 589-594 m, 1 Jan 1968. USNM
244454 (1 male, 3 females, 4.9-5.9 mm).

Redescription. Shield slightly broader than long
to longer than broad; anterior margin between
rostrum and lateral projections concave. Ros-
trum obtusely triangular, acute or bluntly-

rounded, sometimes terminating in minute
spinule. Lateral projections broadly rounded,
with 1 or occasionally 2 submarginal spinules.

Ocular peduncles ^h-'-h length of shield, mod-
erately stout, with corneae slightly dilated; dor-
somesial surface with row of tufts of setae.

Ocular acicles narrowly and acutely triangular,

with strong submarginal spine; separated basally

by slightly less to slightly more than basal width
of 1 acicle.

Antennular peduncles overreach ocular ped-
uncles by almost entire length of ultimate seg-

ment. Ultimate segment with tuft of setae at

dorsodistal margin and 2 rows of widely-spaced
tufts of setae on dorsal surface.

Antennal peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by Vi- 2
/i length of ultimate segment. Fifth

and fourth segments with scattered tufts of setae.

Third segment with strong spine at ventrodistal

angle. Second segment with dorsolateral distal

angle produced and terminating in strong spine,

mesial margin with 2 to several small spines;

dorsomesial distal angle with strong spine. First

segment with small spine at laterodistal margin.

Antennal acicle considerably longer than ocular

peduncles, reaching beyond proximal half of

ultimate peduncular segment. Antennal flagella

usually not overreaching right cheliped; 1-3

very short setae every 1 to several articles.

Right cheliped with dactyl slightly shorter to

slightly longer than palm. Dactyl triangular and

slightly elevated in midline, dorsal surface often

covered with low, sometimes spinulose pro-

tuberances or tubercles, less prominent in large

males; dorsomesial margin with row of closely-

spaced small tubercles. Palm %-4
/s length ofcar-

pus; dorsomesial margin depressed and armed

with single or double row of small spines or

tubercles, dorsomesial component weakly con-

cave, armed with low, blunt or spinulose

tubercles and delimited dorsally by moderately

broad spinulose or tuberculate ridge: dorsal sur-

face often covered with low, blunt or spinulose

tubercles, sometimes only granules, occasionally
almost smooth, dorsal midline with single or
double row of somewhat stronger spines, spin-
ules or tubercles; fixed finger with narrow to
broad ridge of blunt or spinulose tubercles near
cutting edge and frequently also small spinules
or tubercles on dorsal surface laterally; dorsola-

teral margin with row of blunt or acute spines or
tubercles, lateral surface convex or angular,

often covered with blunt to spinulose tubercles

or granules and frequently with 1 stronger row of
tubercles, also scattered tufts of setae. Carpus
slightly longer than merus; dorsomesial margin
with double or triple row ofstrong spines becom-
ing widely divergent in distal half, dorsal mid-
line with 1 or 2 rows of acute, smaller spines,

dorsal surface laterad of midline with numerous
small spines or spinulose tubercles, distal mar-
gin with few spines; lateral face spinulose or

tuberculate and with tufts of setae, ventrolateral

margin with row of blunt or acute spines or

tubercles. Merus with 1 or 2 strong spines at dor-

sodistal margin, dorsal surface with transverse

rows of long setae, extending onto lateral and
mesial faces; ventrolateral margin with row of

acute spines, ventromesial margin with 2 or 3

spines in proximal half. Ischium with row of

small spines on ventromesial margin, laterodis-

tal margin with small spine and tufts of setae

ventrally.

Left cheliped with dactyl 2 V2— 3 V2 times longer

than palm; dorsal surface of dactyl with 1 or 2

rows of tufts of setae and sometimes also low

protuberances or tubercles in proximal half, dor-

somesial margin unarmed or with row of small

spines or spinulose tubercles in proximal half.

Palm V3- 1
/? length of carpus; strongly elevated in

dorsal midline and armed with row of small

spines or tubercles extending onto fixed finger,

dorsolateral margin with closely-spaced, com-
pressed tubercles, dorsolateral surface unarmed
or with minute to moderately well-defined,

blunt or spinulose tubercles, dorsomesial sur-

face with scattered small spines or spinules, dor-

somesial margin with row of broad, sometimes
spinulose tubercles. Carpus slightly longer than

merus; dorsolateral margin with row of spines,

strongest at distal angle, dorsomesial margin

usually with row of smaller spines and trans-

verse rows of long setae; lateral face frequently

spinulose dorsally and with 1 or 2 strong spines

near distal margin, spinulose protuberances or

small spines ventrally, ventrolateral margin with

row of spinules or spines. Merus with row of

tufts of stiff setae on dorsodistal margin, dorsal

surface with several transverse rows of stiff setae
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extending onto lateral and mesial faces; ventro-

lateral margin with row of strong acute spines,

ventromesial margin with 2 or 3 strong spines in

proximal half. Ischium with row of small spines

on ventromesial margin; laterodistal margin
sometimes with 1 spine ventrally obscured by
tuft of setae.

Ambulatory legs generally similar from right

to left, or dactyl of left 3rd slightly different.

Dactyls in dorsal view strongly twisted; in lateral

view, slightly curved ventrally; usually at least

I '// times length of propodi; dorsal margins with
transverse rows of stiff setae, mesial faces each
with dorsal and ventral row ofcorneous spinules
or stiff setae, ventral margins each with row of
11-21 corneous spinules; lateral faces often with
median longitudinal sulcus and sometimes
dorsal row of low protuberances in males,

frequently lateral face slightly concave in

females. Propodi slightly longer than carpi; dor-
sal surfaces with transverse, sometimes spinu-
lose, ridges and tufts of setae, ventral surfaces
with transverse ridges and short to long setae.

Carpi '/2-% length of mcri; dorsal surfaces of 2nd
(occasionally only right) and frequently also 3rd
each with row of strong spines, slightly less

prominent on 3rd. Meri with transverse ridges
and tufts of setae on dorsal surfaces, ventral

margins each with row of spines, at least in distal

half (2nd), or low protuberances (3rd) and tufts

of setae. Ischia with tufts of setae on ventrome-
sial margin.

Anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd pereopods sub-
semicircular, anterior margin with long setae
and sometimes I or 2 small spinules. Fourth pcr-
eopod with small preungual process at base of
claw. Telson with posterior lobes oblique or
rounded, terminal margins with few strong
spines and numerous smaller spines extending
onto lateral margins.

( 'olour. Unknown.

Distribution. Eastern New Zealand from off

Motuhora Island to Otago, western New Zea-
land and Tasman Sea, and Campbell Island; ?

Auckland Island (Yaldwyn, 1975); 139-840
m.

Affinities. As indicated in the discussion of L.

crenatus, given the ranges of variation of several
morphological characters observed in L. lacerto-

sus the possibility exists that this species is con-
specific with, and the senior subjective synonym
of, L. avnatus. The two taxa presently are dis-

tinguished by the armature of the dactyl and
fixed finger of the right chela, which are armed

with spinules, small tubercles or small spines in

/.. lacertosus in contrast to a broad row of

coalesced tubercles in L. crenatus.

Despite the fact that Henderson (1888) con-

sidered /.. lacertosus morphologically very close

to L. nanus, this species actually is more readily

confused with L. thompsoni. Lophopagurus
thompsoni shares distributional and morpho-
logical attributes with L. lacertosus. Both species

have the carpi of the second, and usually also the

third pereopods armed with a dorsal row of
spines. Lophopagurus nanus, in contrast, has
only one spine at the dorsodistal margin of these
segments. Lophopagurus lacertosus is readily

distinguished from /.. thompsoni by the dactyl of
the 3rd left pereopod. The dactyl of L. lacertosus

is generally similar in size and shape to that of
the left 2nd. The lateral surface is flattened, very
faintly concave, or even convex and frequently
is marked by a longitudinal sulcus in the proxi-
mal third. In L. thompsoni the dactyl of the left

3rd pereopod is short, broad and distinctly dif-

ferent from the 2nd: the lateral face is markedly
concave.

Remarks. Henderson (1888) considered L.

nanus to be only a dwarf variety of L. lacertosus,

and for this reason in some subsequent reports,
authors (e.g.. Thomson, 1898; McCulloch, 1913;
Zarenkov, 1967) combined the two taxa. Forest
and de Saint Laurent ( 1 967) elevated the former
to full specific rank when they transferred it,

together with L. lacertosus, to the genus Pvlopa-
gurus. We concur that both represent distinct
taxa.

A common intertidal hermit crab found in
and around Sydney, Australia has frequently
been referred to as Pagurus (or Eupagurus) lacer-
tosus (i.e., Pope, 1 947; Dakin etal., 1948. 1953,
1960; Griffin, 1967; Healy and Yaldwyn, 1970)'
This species was recently described as Pagurixus
jcrriensis McLaughlin and Haig. a species bear-
ing only gross similarities to Henderson's taxon
(McLaughlin and Haig, 1984). Liszka and
Underwood ( 1 990), in a study ofgastropod pref-
erence, state that their study animal was Pagurus
lacertosus, a small crab abundant in the interti-
dal and subtidal habitats in the Sydney region.
Acknowledgement for taxonomic identification
is given to the Australian Museum and "Dakin
( 1 953)" (for Dakin et al., 1 953) is cited for eco-
logical information. Their material was not
deposited in the Australian Museum and
consequently is not available for reexamination
(P.B. Berents, pers. comm.). In view ofthe com-
mon misidentification that has so frequently
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been made of one local intertidal species, we
questionably assign Liszka and Underwood's

( 1 990) taxon to Pagurixus jerviensis.

In his checklist of decapod and stomatopod
Crustacea from the Auckland and Campbell
Islands, Yaldwyn (1975) included Pagurus cf.

lacertosus (Henderson), with the accompanying
note that according to Pike (1961) P. lacertosus

and P. thompsoni were synonymous. The ident-

ity ofYaldwyn's specimen(s) has not been deter-

mined; however, currently available distri-

butional records do not indicate that L. thomp-

soni is found as far south as the Subantarctic,

whereas L. lacertosus is.

Lophopagurus nanus (Henderson, 1888)

Figures IB, D, F; 7

Eupagunis lacertosus var. nana Henderson, 1888:

64, pi. VII fig. I. — Ortmann. 1892: 306. — Whitel-

egge. 1889: 231. — 1900: 169. — Alcock, 1905:

175.

Eupagunis lacertosus, var. Nana. — Grant (in

Saycc). 1902: 155.

Pagurus lacertosus var. nana. — McCulloch, 1913:

346.

Pagurus nana. — Hale, 1927: 94, fig. 90.

Eupagunis lacertosus nana. — Hale. 1941: 279.

Pvlopagurus nanus. — Forest and de Saint Laurent,

1967: 145. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3.

Eupagunis lacertosus. — Zarenkov, 1967: 182 (in

part) (see remarks).

Lophopagurus nanus. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3 (by

implication).

Type material. Syntvpes: HMS "Challenger" stn 162,

off East Moncoeur Island, Bass Strait, BMNH 88:33 (4

males, 1.8-3.3 mm: 1 female, 2.0 mm, I ovigerous

female, 1.7 mm).

Other material. Australia, Qld. 20 mi NNE of Double-

Island Pt, AM E6277 (4 males, 6 ovigerous females,

1.5 -2.6 mm). Off coast ofNSW, 1 28 m, USNM 64543

(3 males, 1 female, 1 ovigerous female, 1.6-2.4 mm).

HMAS "Kimbla" sin K7/73-57 (38°I8.6' S,

146°40.8'E),64m,25Nov 1973, NMV Jl 1761 (1 ovi-

gerous female, 2.9 mm). HMAS "Kimbla" stn K7/73-

62 (39°00.3'S, 146°45.9'E), 66 m, 26 Nov 1973, NMV
Jl 1383 (1 male, 4.1 mm). [A mi. off Newhavcn,

Western Port, Vic, T. Crawford, 6 Apr 1963, NMV
J14597 (1 female, 1.9 mm). Simpsons Bay, Tasmania,

14-27 m, Jul 1926, USNM 64596 (1 male, 5.4 mm).

Simpsons Bay, D'Entrecasteaux Channel (43°17.7'S,

147°18'E), M. Ward, 14-22 m, Aug 1926, AM P8652

(1 male, 5.0 mm). Southeast Australia, NMV J 14595

(I male, 5.1 mm).

Redescription. Shield longer than broad;

anterior margin between rostrum and lateral

projections concave; posterior margin truncate.

Rostrum broadly triangular, usually without ter-

minal spinule. Lateral projections broadly

rounded, with small terminal margin spinule.

Ocular peduncles '/>-% shield length, with cor-

neae slightly inflated, dorsomesial face with row
of tufts of stiff setae. Ocular acicles narrowly and
acutely triangular, with moderately small sub-

marginal spine; separated basally by slightly less

to slightly more than basal width of 1 aciclc.

Antennular peduncles when extended over-

reach ocular peduncles by Vi-% length of ulti-

mate segment. Ultimate segment with tuft of

setae adjacent to dorsodistal margin.

Antennal peduncles reaching to distal margin

of corncae or slightly beyond. Fifth and fourth

segments with few scattered setae. Third seg-

ment with small spine at ventrodistal margin,

partially obscured by tuft of long, stiff setae.

Second segment with dorsolateral distal angle

produced, terminating in strong spine, mesial

margin with 1-3 additional smaller spines, lat-

eral margin usually with 1 additional spine and

several long setae; dorsomesial distal angle with

strong spine. First segment with spine at latcrod-

istal margin. Antennal aciclc reaching to distal

margin of cornea or slightly beyond and termin-

ating in strong spine; mesial margin with row of

tufts of setae. Antennal flagcllum with oc-

casional short seta every several articles.

Right chcliped with dactyl slightly shorter

than palm; terminating in corneous claw and

slightly overlapped by fixed finger. Dorsal sur-

face of dactyl with low, sometimes spinulose

tubercles or protuberances and short setae, dor-

somesial margin with row of small, sometimes

spinulose tubercles, often becoming obsolete

distally; mesial face and ventral surface with

scattered tufts of setae. Palm 2
A--'/4 length of car-

pus; dorsomesial margin depressed and armed

with single or double row of small spinules, dor-

somesial segment often with weakly tubcrculate

surface, delimited above by single or double row

of small spinules or spinulose tubercles, dorsal

surface of palm weakly tuberculate and with row

of spinules or tubercles laterad of midline, fixed

finger with dorsal surface weakly tubcrculate

and with longitudinal, tubcrculate ridge adjac-

ent to cutting edge developing in larger speci-

mens (SL >2.5 mm), dorsolateral margin of

palm and fixed finger with row of small spines or

spinulose tubercles often decreasing in size

proximally; lateral face convex and weakly

tubcrculate or with transverse ridges and scat-

tered short setae, ventral surface also weakly

tubcrculate. Carpus approximately equaling

length of merus; dorsomesial margin with row of

acute spines and adjacent second, oblique row of
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slightly smaller spines, dorsodistal margin with

1 or 2 small spines, dorsal surface with

additional 1 or 2 rows of spines laterad of mid-
line and transverse rows of tufts of setae, extend-

ing onto lateral surface, dorsolateral margin not

delimited; ventrolateral margin often with row
of small spinules distally, ventral and mesial sur-

faces with scattered tufts of setae. Merus usually

with 1 acute spine at dorsodistal margin, dorsal

margin with transverse ridges and tufts of long

setae, extending onto lateral and mesial faces;

ventrolateral margin with row of acute spines,

strongest distally, ventromesial margin with 2 or

3 spines in proximal half. Ischium frequently

with 1 or 2 spines on ventromesial margin proxi-

mally.

Left cheliped with dactyl 2%-3 times length of

palm, terminating in strong corneous claw, over-

lapped by fixed finger; surfaces of dactyl with

scattered tufts of setae. Palm 3'/t-3'/2 times

shorter than length of carpus: dorsal surface

elevated in midline into prominent crest, armed
with row ofspines, becoming obsolete near tip of

fixed finger, dorsolateral margin crenulate and

depressed to ventral position distally on fixed

finger, dorsolateral surface smooth, minutely

tuberculate or with very low protuberances and

tufts of setae, dorsomesial surface often with few

low tubercles and numerous tufts of setae, dor-

somesial margin with few low tubercles. Carpus

approximately equaling length of merus; dorsal

surface with somewhat oblique row of acute

spines extending from dorsolateral margin

proximally to dorsomesial margin distally, dor-

somesial margin also often with 2 or 3 small

spines or protuberances proximally, dorsodistal

margin with 1 or 2 spines; mesial face with scat-

tered tufts of setae; lateral face usually with I

small spine on distal margin dorsally and 1 or 2

spinesneardistal margin ventrally, ventrolateral

margin often with few small spinules or

tubercles; ventral surface with numerous tufts of

long setae. Merus with transverse ridges and

tufts of long setae on dorsal surface and extend-

ing onto mesial and lateral faces; ventromesial

margin with 1-3 blunt or acute spines proxi-

mally, ventrolateral margin with row of acute

spines. Ischium usually with row of small spines

on ventromesial margin.

Second and 3rd pereopods similar. Dactyls
exceed length of propodi by V4— '/s own length;

each terminating in strong corneous claw; dorsal

surfaces with tufts of thick, sometimes spine-like

bristles, lateral faces each with median longi-

tudinal sulcus and tufts of setae dorsally and
ventrally, mesial faces each with row ofcorneous
spinules dorsally and ventrally; ventral margins
each with row of 8-15 corneous spines. Propodi
exceeding carpi by V3-V2 own length; ventral dis-

tal angles each with 2 or 3 corneous spinules and
row of corneous spinules on ventral surface, dor-

sal surfaces with tufts of setae. Carpi (/z-Va length

of meri; dorsal surfaces with low protuberances

and tufts of long setae, 1 or rarely 2 spines at

dorsodistal margins. Meri with low protuber-

ances and tufts of long setae on dorsal surfaces,

ventral surfaces with tufts of setae or low pro-

tuberances proximally, often becoming small

spinules distally (2nd) or with only tufts of setae

(3rd). Ischia with tufts of setae dorsally and ven-

trally.

Sternite of third pereopods with anterior lobe

subsemicircular, anterior margin with long

setae. Fourth pereopod with small preungual

process at base of claw. Telson with posterior

lobes generally symmetrical; terminal margins

oblique, each with 3 or 4 prominent spines and

smaller spines extending onto lateral margins.

Colour. Unknown.

Affinities. Lophopagurus nanus is quite similar

to L. crenatus in having a single row of spines on

the carpus of the left cheliped. It differs from L.

crenatus in lacking spines on the carpus of the

2nd right pereopod. Lophopagurus nanus also is

superficially similar to L.forest}, but is immedi-

ately distinguished from that species by having

the left 2nd and 3rd pereopods similar; the lat-

eral face of the dactyl of the 3rd left is flattened

or convex and often provided with a longitudi-

nal sulcus. The left 2nd and 3rd pereopods of L.

foresti are distinctly dissimilar; the lateral face of

the dactyl of the 3rd is markedly concave.

Distribution. South-eastern Australia and Tas-

mania; 14-128 m.

Remarks. Hale (1927), without comment, elev-

ated Henderson's var. nana to full specific rank

Figure 7. Lophopagurus nanus (Henderson), malesyntype, from off East Moncoeur Island, Bass Strait. Aus ralia

BMNH 88:31 A. shield and cephalic appendages: B, cheia and carpus ot right cheliped (dorsal view). C chela and

carpus of left cheliped (dorsal view); IX right 2nd pereopod (lateral view^E, left 3rd pereopod (lateral view); F,

anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd pereopods; G, telson. Scale 1 mm (A-E) and 0.5 mm (F. G).
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as Pagurus nana; however, in his later publi-

cation (Hale, 1941) he again cited this (axon as a

subspecies of /,. lacertosus. Although Henderson
(1888) described L. nanus as having the charac-
ters of/,, hui-rlosus and differing only in size, the

two taxa do exhibit significant morphological

differences. This fact was recognized by Forest

and de Saint Laurent (1967) when they trans-

ferred both species to Pylopogurus,

Ltiphopagurus nanus is abundant in the waters

Off Southern Australia, and is represented in the

collections of the Museum of Victoria by several

hundred lots. These lots have been examined by
oneol us(S.W. (iunn)but, in the interest of con-
ciseness, are not listed under materials exam-
ined.

Australeremus McLaughlin, 1981

Eupagurus seasu lato. — M*lin, 1939: 2') (in pari.

sec remarks).

Pylopagurus. -- ForeSI and deSatnl Laurent, 1967:
145 (m pari), not Pyhpagurus Milne Edwards and
Bouvier, 1891. -. Miyake. 1978: ||9 (in pari). —
McLaughlin, 1981a: 2 (in pari) sec remarks,
Australeremus McLaughlin, 1981a: 4. Type species,

hy original designation, Eupagurus cookii I'ilhol. Gen-
der masculine.

Diagnosis, HIcvcn pairs phyllobranch gills. Ocu-
lar acicles triangular, with well developed sub-
marginal spine: separated basally by '/< to entire
basal width of I aciclc. Stermte of 3rd maxilli-
peds usually with small spine or spinule on
cither side of midline. Basal antennular segment
with strong lateral spine; vcntrodistal margin
produced into elongate lobe. Maxillule(Fig. 8A.
B) with external lobe ofendopod well developed,
internal lobe with I or 2 terminal bristles. Max-
illa with proximal lobe of scaphognalhile narrow
(Fig. 8<

', l>). First maxilliped (Fig. 8E, F) with
exopod slender to slightly broadened basally.

Third maxilliped with well developed crista den-
tata and very strong accessory tooth; merus with
or without small spine at dorsodistal margin,
carpus unarmed.

Right chcliped often not appreciably larger

than left. Chela of right subrcctangular to sub-
triangular; dorsal surface of palm circumscribed
by row of dorsomesial, dorsoproximal and dor-
solateral marginal spines: angle of propodal-
carpal articulation approximately 15° from
horizontal plane. Left chela with dactyl elongate
and considerably narrower than fixed finger;

dorsolateral margin of chela elevated, at least

proximally, and frequently expanded; angle of
propodal-carpal articulation variable. Slernite

of 3rd pereopods with scmisubcircular, subov-

ate or slender rod-like anterior lobe. Fourth per-

eopods with propodal rasp consisting of single

row of corneous scales; dactyl with very to mod-
erately short claw and minute preungual process

at base.

Abdomen frequently straight or only weakly
Hexed. Uropods symmetrical or asymmetrical.
Tclson with transverse suture; posterior lobes

symmetrical or subcqual. terminal margins
straight, oblique or rounded, armed with 1-4
strong, often blunt spines and few smaller spines

or spinules, lateral margins each with undiffer-

entiated, usually weakly calcified plate. Males
without paired pleopods. with 3 unequally bira-

mous pleopods. Females with paired 1st pleo-
pods modified as gonopods, with 4 unpaired
biramous pleopods, 2nd-4th with both rami
well developed. 5th with endopod reduced.

Distribution. Japan, Bonin Islands. East China
Sea; New Zealand; 12-300 metres.

Etymology, from the Latin australn, meaning
southern and acinus a hermit.

Remarks. Melin (1939) subdivided Eupagurus
Brandt intoa number of subgenera, amongthem
the nominal subgenus Eupagurus. In this taxon.
Melin mentioned only Eupagurus (.Eupagurus)
triserratus Ortmann. Although Melin had both
male and female specimens of this species at his

disposal, he apparently overlooked the presence
of paired first pleopods in the females.

Forest and de Saint Laurent ( 1 968) provided a
diagnosis of Pylopagurus based on Milne
Edwards and Bou vier's ( 1 893) description ofthe
genus. However, in their original generic diag-
nosis Milne Edwards and Bouvier (1891)
included only two species. Pylopagurus discoi-
dalis (A. Milne Edwards) and P. ungulatm
(St uder). Neither of these species was ment loned
In forest and dc Saint Laurent (1968) in their
discussion. Miyake (1978) designated P. ilisvoi-
ilalis as the type of the genus; however, the only
other species cited was the Japanese P. serpulo-
plu/us. a species we believe to be the junior sub-
jective synonym of A. triserratus.

In the initial diagnoses of pylopagurid-likc
genera (McLaughlin, 1981a), the key character
employed to distinguish Pylopagurus sensu
stricto from other genera, including Ausirakrc-
tiius. was uropod symmetry. Specimens of ,1.

cookii available at the time all had coiled abdo-
mens, suggestive of gastropod shell usage. In all
cases the uropods were markedly asymmetrical.
In contrast, available specimens of P. stewarti
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Figure 8. Australeremus. A, C, E, A. laurentae sp. nov., A, maxillule; C, maxilla; E, first maxilliped. B, D, F, A.

stewarti (Filhol), B, maxillule; D, maxilla, F, first maxilliped. Scale = 1.0 mm (A, C, E) and 0.5 mm (B, D,

F).

had elongate, straight abdomens that suggested

scaphopod shell or worm tube usage. The uro-

pods of these specimens were uniformly symme-
trical. We have now had the opportunity to

examine representatives of A. cookii removed
from serpulid worm tubes. The uropods of these

specimens vary from slightly asymmetrical to

entirely symmetrical. Quite obviously, uropod
symmetry, at least in A. cookii, is strongly influ-

enced by habitat selection. Pylopagums s.s. is

more reliably distinguished from Amtraleremus
by the shape and/or armature of the chelae: the

dorsolateral margin of the left chela level or

depressed and unarmed or minutely spinulose in

Pylopagurus but elevated, often inflated, and
strongly spinose in Australeremus. The dorsom-

esial, dorsoproximal and dorsolateral margins of

the right chela, although distinctly circumscrib-

ing the palm in both genera, are unarmed in

Pylopagurus but spinose in Australeremus.

With the present emendation of the generic

diagnosis ofAustraleremus, it becomes clear that

Pylopagurus stewarti shares more generic

characters with species of Australeremus than

with Pylopagurus s.s. and is transferred herein to

the former genus. McLaughlin's retention of P.

serpulophilus in Pylopagurus was based entirely

on Miyake's (1978) description and illustration.
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We have now had the opportunity to examine and fixed finger. Intraspecific variations

specimens of Ortmann's (1892) Eupagurus tri- involve, among others, the strength of the arma-

serratus, a species we believe to be the senior ture of the chelae, observed particularly in A.

subjective synonym of Miyake's (1978) taxon, steward and A. eltaninae; the armature of the

and find that it too should be assigned to Am- dactyls and propodi of the ambulatory legs,

traleremus. which varies from unarmed to strongly spinose

As among species of Lophopagurus, intragen- dorsal margins in A. cookii: and size-related car-

eric similarities and intraspecific variations are pal length-width ratios ofA. stewarti. Australer-

common in species of Australeremus. Similar!- emus cookii, A. laurenlae n. sp., and A. stewarti

ties include the usually marked rotation of the commonly inhabit bryozan tubes (Taylor et al.,

propodal-carpal articulation of the left chela. 1989, PMcL pers. obs), whereas A. triserralus is

and in A. cookii. A. kirkii. and A. cristatus a often found in serpulid worm tubes. Habitat has

prominent patch of red on the dorsal surfaces of been found to strongly affect uropod symmetry,

the chelae at the point of articulation of dactyl at least in the case ofA. cookii.

Key to species of Australeremus

1. Dorsal surfaces of chelae covered with closely-spaced, flattened

tubercles 2

Dorsal surfaces of chelae with spines or well developed tubercles ... 3

2. Ventrolateral margin of carpus of right chclipcd armed with row of
spines or spinules; ventral margins of meri of 2nd pereopods each with

several spines A. cookii

Ventrolateral margin of carpus of right chclipcd unarmed; ventral mar-
gins of meri of 2nd pereopods unarmed 4. laurenlae

3. Dorsal margins of propodi of 3rd pereopods each with row of spines

-1. cristatus

— Dorsal margins of propodi of 3rd pereopods without row of spines .4
4. Dorsal margins of carpi of 2nd pereopods each with row of spines

(dactyls with 13-17 corneous spines on ventral margins) . . . .A. kirkii

Dorsal margins of carpi of 2nd pereopods only with spine at dorsodistal
angle and occasionally I spine in proximal half 5

5. Dorsal margins of dactyls of ambulatory legs unarmed . . A. triserratus

Dorsal margins of dactyls of 2nd pereopods with spines or protuber-
ances 6

6. Right cheliped (dorsal view) with chela rectangular, carpus width < l
/j

length; ventrolateral margin of merus of left cheliped unarmed or with 1

small spine at distal angle A. stewarti— Right cheliped (dorsal view) with chela subtriangular, carpus width > %
length; ventrolateral margin of merus of left cheliped with row of acute
spines in distal half A. ellaninae

Australeremus cookii (Filhol) ? Pybpagurus cooki. — Batham, 1969: 79. — Pro-

Figures 9
bert et al., 1979: 381. 388 (list) (see remarks).

'' Pagurus cooki. — Rainer, 1981: 37 (see
Eupagurus Cookii Filhol, 1883: 67. — 1885b: 417, remarks).

pi. 51 fig. 2. Australeremus cooki. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 4 (by
Eupagurus cookii. — Thomson, 1898: 176 (? in implication). — Schembri and McLay. 1983: 31 (in

part), ? pi. 20 figs 11-13 (see remarks). — Alcock, Part), figs 10a, b, 1 1 (see remarks).

1905: 176 (list). — Chilton, 191 1: 299. —Thompson, ? Australeremus cooki. — Schembri, 1982: 865. figs

1930: 270 (? in part, see remarks). 6, 7. — 1988: 93 (list). — Probert and Wilson, 1984:
^Eupagurus stewarti.— Chilton. 191 1: 298 (in part, 389 (list). — Taylor et al.. 1989: 1064 (see

see remarks under A. stewarti). remarks).

Pagurus cookii. — Gordan, 1956: 328 (list). u , , „ .

n I i i- . j j o • . Ho otvpe. Not seen.
Pybpagurus cooki. — Forest and de Saint Laurent,

1967: 145. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 4. Material examined. LiSNS Eltanin stn 23/1716
? "a hermit crab".— Morton and Miller, 1968:577. (37°35'S, 178°46'E), 128-146 m, 28 May 1966."{lSNM

fig. 215 (2) (see remarks under A. stewarti). 244442(1 female, 3.8 mm).RV Tangaroa. NZOlstn R
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Figure 9. Australeremus cookii (Filhol), male from Eltanin stn 16/1431, USNM 244441. A shield and cephalic

appendages- B chela and carpus of right cheliped (dorsal view), C, chela and carpus of left chehped (dorsal view);

D, right 2nd pereopod (lateral view); E, left 3rd pereopod (lateral view); F, anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd per-

eo'pods; G, telson. Scales = 2 mm (A-E) and 1 mm (F, G).

81 approximately 28 km N ofMotuhora I. (37°35.9'S,

1 76°59.5'E), 1 39- 1 79 m, 20 Jan 1 979, NMNZ Cr7403

(2 males, 1.7, 3.4 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 505

(40°47'S, 174°10.5'E), 73 m, 4 Mar 1976, NMNZ
Q-8348 (4 males, 2 females, 2.2-5.0 mm). RV Tanga-

roa NZOI stn R 30 (41*31. 4'S, 174°52.6'E), 255-553

m 15 Jun 1979, NMNZ CY7403 (1 male, 2.8 mm).

USNS£/te/K#! stn 23/1 709 (43'31'S, 176°10'W), 143-

186 m May 24, 1966, USNM 244440 (1 male, 3.1

mm). USNS Eltanin stn 16/1431 (45"37'S, 170°58'E),

5 1 m, 23 Feb 1 965, USNM 24444 1 (3 males, 2 females,

2 8-3.7 mm). Mid-shelf off Otago Peninsula, P.J.

Schembri, PML (13 males, 9 females, 1.9-5.0 mm).

Dunedin, G.M. Thomson, AM G2127 (2 males, 2

females, 3.9-4.7 mm).
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Rcclcscription. Shield as long or longer than
broad; anterior margin between rostrum and lat-

eral projections concave; posterior margin
truncate. Rostrum broadly triangular, terminat-

ing acutely. Lateral projections obtusely triangu-

lar, with small terminal spinule. Posterior cara-

pace with tufts of setae adjacent to cervical

groove.

Ocular peduncles %- 4
/s length of shield, cor-

neae slightly dilated. Ocular acicles narrowly tri-

angular, terminating subacutely and with strong
submarginal spine; separated basally by %-
slightly more than basal width of 1 acicle.

Antennular peduncles when extended over-
reaching ocular peduncles by '/i-'/i length of ulti-

matesegment. Ultimate segment with 3or4long
setae at dorsolateral distal margin.
Antennal peduncles overreaching corneae by

'/4-V2 length of ultimate segment. Fifth and
fourth segments with scattered setae dorsally

and ventrally. Third segment with vcntrodistal
angle unarmed or with small spinule on ventrod-
istal margin. Second segment with dorsolateral

distal angle produced, terminating in acute
spine, mesial margin with 2-5 accessory spines:

dorsomesial distal angle with acute spine. First

segment with small spine or spinule on lateral

distal margin. Antennal acicle somewhat
arcuate, reaching proximal third to half of ulti-

mate peduncular segment. Flagclla with 2-4
long (>4 articles length) and 1 or 2 short setae
every, or every second article, at least in proxi-
mal 2A.

Right chcliped with dactyl slightly longer than
palm; terminating in corneous claw and overlap-
ped by fixed finger. Dorsal surface of dactyl
covered almost completely with flattened

tubercles, dorsomesial margin with row of com-
pressed, blunt spines and few tufts of setae. Palm
'/.'-•'A length of carpus; dorsomesial, dorsoproxi-
mal and dorsolateral margins, each with row of
compressed, blunt or acute spines, jointed to
completely circumscribe palm and fixed finger,

dorsal surface of palm and fixed linger covered
with flattened tubercles, midline slightly elev-

ated to form low broad ridge, extending com-
plete length of fixed finger, dorsomesial face of
palm marked by deep, rectangular depressed
area, dorsolateral surface sloping to dorsolateral
margin. Carpus with row of acute spines on dor-
somesial margin, dorsolateral margin not dis-

tinctly delimited, dorsal surface flattened and
with few scattered spinules and spinulosc ridges,

some extending onto lateral face dorsally; ven-
trolateral margin with row of small, blunt spines
or spinules; mesial face concave, particularly in

larger specimens. Merus approximately % length

ofcarpus; dorsodistal margin with 1 acute spine.

dorsal surface with transverse rows of tufts of

setae; ventromesial and ventrolateral margins

each with row of spines. Ischium with row of

spinules on ventromesial margin.

Left chcliped somewhat shorter than right, but

nearly as massive; propodal-carpal angle of

articulation 80°-90° from horizontal plane.

Dactyl 3-4 times length of palm; terminating in

corneous claw and overlapped by fixed finger.

Dorsal surface of dactyl often with double row of

small granules or protuberances near cutting

edge, dorsomesial margin with row of small

spinules or tubercles and few setae. Palm with
dorsolateral margin expanded, strongly elevated

proximally but becoming ventral in position dis-

tally on fixed finger, armed with row of strong,

compressed, somewhat blunted spines, dorso-
lateral surface covered with low. flattened

tubercles, dorsomesial surface unarmed or with
scattered small tubercles, dorsomesial margin
with few low spinulose protuberances or blunt
spines. Carpus subtriangular in cross-section:

dorsal surface with row of acute spines laterally

and tufts of moderately long setae: ventrolateral

margin sometimes with 2 or 3 blunt spines or
tubercles distally; mesiodistal margin frequently
with few to several spines. Merus with trans-
verse ridges and tufts of setae on dorsal margin;
ventrolateral margin with row of acute spines,
strongest distally, ventromesial margin with row
of spines, strongest proximally. Ischium with
row of spinules on ventromesial margin.
Ambulatory legs generally similar from right

to left. Dactyls slightly shorter (2nd) to slightly

longer (3rd) than propodi; dorsal margins each
with row of low protuberances, sometimes
developed into distinct spines in large individ-
uals (SL > 4.5 mm), and tufts of moderate to
long setae, lateral faces often with faint longi-
tudinal sulcus, mesial faces of 2nd unarmed or
with dorsal row of corneous spinules, 3rd with
dorsal and ventral rows of widely-spaced cor-
neous spinules, ventral margins each with row of
9- 1 5 corneous spines. Propodi each with row of
protuberances or spines and tufts of setae on
dorsal surface, ventral margins each with row of
small corneous spinules. Carpi of 2nd with row
of spines on dorsal margin, occasionally reduced
or lacking on left; 3rd with dorsodistal spine, less
frequently I or 2 additional spines in proximal
half, occasionally complete row of spines. Meri
with setae on dorsal margins, ventral margins
each with 2 or 3 small spines in distal half (2nd)
or unarmed (3rd) and with tufts of long setae.
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Ischia unarmed, but with setae dorsally and ven-

tral ly.

Sternite of 3rd pereopods with subovate or

subquadrate anterior lobe provided with tuft of

setae on anterior margin. Telson with terminal

margins armed with few small and few larger

spines toward external angles; posterolateral

margins each composed of simple, calcified

plate.

Colour. "Eyestalks and antennules white with

some brownish markings; antennae red with

narrow white bands; 2nd and 3rd maxillipcds

vivid deep blue; chelipeds pale to dark brown

with a red spot on the propodites; walking legs

pale to dark brown." (Schembri and McLay,

1983; voucher photograph).

Distribution. Eastern New Zealand from Motu-

hora Island to Dunedin; 51-553 m.

Affinities. Auslraleremus cookii bears close

superficial similarities to A. kirkii and A. crista-

tus. particularly in the colour pattern of the che-

lae; however it may be distinguished from both

ofthe latter species by the armature of the dorsal

surfaces of the chelae. In A. cookii these surfaces

are armed with flattened tubercles; in A. kirkii

and A. cristatus these surfaces are armed with

spines or spinulose tubercles. A second, and

undescribed species is also characterized by flat-

tened tubercles on the dorsal surfaces of the che-

lae. Auslraleremus laurentae is distinguished

from A. cookii by the reduced armature on the

ambulatory legs and the proportions of the

dactyls and propodi of these appendages (also

see Affinities under A. laurentae).

Remarks. Filhol's (1885b) illustration of A. coo-

kii (pi. 51 fig. 2) is inaccurate in several signifi-

cant points.

1. The depression on the right chela is pos-

itioned more dorsolateral^ than it actually is.

2. The left chela has a triangular appearance

with an elevated crest in the midline; the propo-

dal-carpal articulation is generally in horizontal

plane. There is actually only a slight elevation to

the midline of the chela and the propodal-carpal

articulation is approximately 90° in all speci-

mens we have examined.

3. Filhol's specimen (presumably a male) is

shown with paired pleopods on the 3rd to 5lh

abdominal somites. Only unpaired pleopods are

present on the left side, as in most adult pagu-

rids. , .. c

Thomson (1898) redescribed h. cookii from

specimens collected at Dunedin and Stewart

Island in south-eastern New Zealand. Although

in his text he refers to the chelipeds being

covered with rounded granulations, his figures

are more suggestive of spines (pi. 20 figs 1 1-13).

We have examined Thomson's specimens from

Dunedin (AM G2I27) and confirmed their

identity as A. cookii; however, none agrees with

his figures. It is, therefore, possible that his

specimens from Stewart Island represent

another taxon, perhaps A. cristatus. We have not

been able to confirm the identity of the muti-

lated specimen from Bounty Bay that he also

referred to A. cookii.

Thompson ( 1 930) stated that his specimens of

Eupagurus cookii fell into two distinct groups,

those agreeing with Thomson's (1898) descrip-

tion and those that agreed far better with Filhol's

(1883, 1885b) description and figure. Thomp-

son's (1930) "differential diagnoses" clearly

substantiate his conclusions. Considering the

brevity of Filhol's (1883; 1885b) descriptions

and the inaccuracies of his figure, it is not sur-

prising that Thompson proposed the group pre-

sumably representing Thomson's ( 1 898) species

would prove to be distinct. We have not been

able to reexamine Thompson's (1930) collec-

tion; however, his descriptions suggest that the

group he attributed to Thomson's ( 1 898) taxon

was in fact A. cookii. Given the variability

observed in the armature of the ambulatory legs

in this species, Thompson's second group, agree-

ing with Filhol's figure, may also be A. cookii or

may represent H. Milne Edwards' (1836) Pagu-

rus cristatus (= A. cristatus), a species occasion-

ally confounded with A. cookii.

Batham (1969), Probert et al. (1979), Rainer

(1981), Schembri (1982, 1988), Schembri and

McLay (1983), Probert and Wilson (1984), and

Taylor et al. (1989) presumably all reported on

the same species. We have examined a voucher

series of Schembri and McLay's (1983) "A.

cookr deposited at the Portobcllo Marine Lab-

oratory and found both A. cookii and A. kirkii

represented; Schcmbri's (1982) figures of the

antennal llagellum agree equally well with both

species. Four lots of specimens from the

National Museum of New Zealand (CY4703,

49 10) identified as/), cookii have proved to be A.

cristatus. None of the aforementioned authors

included either A. kirkii or A. cristatus in their

faunal lists. As all three species apparently show

the red spot of colour on the palms of the che-

lipeds reportedly characteristic of A cookii, until

each author's material is examined thoroughly,

it will not be possible to confirm their reports of

A. cookii.
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Australeremus laurentae sp. nov.

Figures 8A, C, E; 10A-H

Pylopagurus "mauve antenna I". — Probert et al..

1979: 386.

Pylopagurus sp. ttov. — Schembri, 1982: 869, fig.

8.

Pylopagunts n. sp. — Schembri and McLay, 1983:
31, fig. 13. — Probert and Wilson, 1984: 389. —
Schembri, 1988: 93. — Taylor et al., 1989: 1062.

Type material Holotypc. New Zealand, RV Acheron
sin BS 490 approximately 10 miles SW ol" Wailotara
River (39"57'S, 1 74°34'E), 33-35 m. 2 Mar 1976
NMNZ Ct-8241 (male. 3.0 mm).

Paratypcs. Whangarei Harbour, North Island, New
Zealand, 27 Sep 1972 NMV J2I016 ( 1 male, 3.3 mm).
NE side main island, Open Bay Islands. G.D. Fenwick,
7-11 m, 5 Feb 1976, NMNZ Cr4l97 (1 female, 3.1

mm). RV Acheron sin BS 408 off Kopumiti Pt.
Whangaroa Harbour, 10- 15m, 22 Feb 1974, NMNZ
Cr7399 (I male, 3.3 mm). Bare Island. Hawkes Bay
(39°49'S. I77°02'E), C. Dully, 15 m, 13 Dec 1990,
USNM 244456, NHRM type colln 4282. RMNH D
40431 (7 males, I female with rhizoccphalan. 3.1-3.9
mm). RV Acheron stn BS 490 approximately 10 mi.
SW of Waitotara River Mouth (39'57'S. I74°34'E).
33-35 m, 2 Mar 1976, NMNZ CY740I (5 males, 2
females, 3.0 mm). RV Acheron stn BS 488 approxi-
mately 18 miles S of Waitotara River Mouth
(40°09.5'S, I74°36'E). 82 m, 2 Mar 1976, NMNZ
Cr7400(l male, I female. 3.4, 3.6 mm). RV Acheron
stn BS 500, off Port Gore. Marlborough Sounds
(40°57.5'S, 174°18'E), 139-144 m, 3 Mar 1976,
NMNZ Cr4913 (4 males, 5 females. 2 with rhizoce-
phalans, 1.6-3.8 mm). Tawero Point. Pelorus Sound,
K.W.Briden, I 1.5-15 m, 6 Dec, 1989. NMNZ Cr34( I

female with rhizoccphalan, 3.6 mm). Off South Trio
Island, Admiralty Bay. 5 Apr, 1990, NMNZ Cr52 (I

female, 2. 1 mm). Clay Point, P. Fullerton, K. Bavden
21 m, 8 Apr, 1990, NMNZ CY5I (I male 4 females, 1

"intersex", 1.4-3.4 mm). Off Mana I., Wellington. V.
Hoggard,21 m, 27 Apr 1969, NMNZ Cr7398 (2 males.
1 female, 1.8-2.2 mm). USNS Elianin stn 25/370
(43°22'S, 175°20'E), 95 m, 19 Nov 1966. USNM
244455 (I ovigerous female. 4.0 mm). Hanson Bay.
Chatham Islands (44WS. 176°I8'E), 27 m, 27 Jan
1954, NMNZ Cr4l99 (1 ovigerous female, 1.6 mm)
USNS Elianin stn 16/1431 (45°37'S, I70°58'E) 51 m
23 Feb 1965, USNM 244462 (1 male. 3 females. 1 9-
3.0 mm).

Description. Shield as long or longer than broad;
anterior margin between rostrum and lateral

projections concave; anterolateral margin
sloping; posterior margin truncate. Rostrum tri-

angular, terminating in small spinule. Lateral
projections broadly rounded, with submarginal
spine. Posterior carapace with tufts of setae
adjacent to cervical groove.
Ocular peduncles '/•)-% length of shield, cor-

neae slightly dilated. Ocular acicles triangular.

terminating subacutely and with strong submar-
ginal spine; separated basally by Vi-slightly more
than basal width of 1 acicle.

Anlennular peduncles when extended over-

reaching ocular peduncles by '/i-V* length of ulti-

mate segment. Ultimate segment with 2 or 3 long
setae at dorsolateral distal margin. Penultimate
segment with few scattered setae. Basal segment
with spine on lateral face distally.

Anlennal peduncles overreaching corneae by
V1-V4 length of ultimate segment. Fifth and
fourth segments with scattered setae dorsally

and ventrally. Third segment with ventrodistal

angle usually unarmed, occasionally with small
spinule on ventrodistal margin. Second segment
with dorsolateral distal angle produced, termin-
ating in acute spine, mesial margin with 2 or 3
accessory spines; dorsomesial distal angle with
small spine. First segment occasionally with
small spine or spinule on lateral distal margin,
ventral margin produced, unarmed or with
small spine laterally. Antennal acicle reaching to
base of ocular peduncles, terminating in acute
spine, ornmaneted with numerous tufts of setae.

Flagella with 3 or 4 very long (> 5 articles lengt h

)

every 1 or 2 articles proximally. every 2-4
articles distally.

Chela of right cheliped subrectangular in dor-
sal view; dactyl '/j-Vj length ofpalm; cutting edge
with row of calcareous teeth in proximal % cor-
neous teeth distally, terminating in corneous
claw and overlapped by fixed finger. Dorsal sur-
face of dactyl with small, usually flattened
tubercles, often covering entire surface, dorsom-
esial margin with row of closely-spaced spines
and few tufts of setae; mesial face and ventral
surface with few tufts of setae. Palm %-% length
of carpus; dorsomesial. dorsoproximal and dor-
solateral margins each with row of closely-
spaced, blunt or acute spines joined to com-
pletely circumscribe palm and fixed finger, dor-
sal surface of palm and fixed finger generally
level, covered with flattened tubercles, occasion-
ally those of midline developed into low. tear
drop-shaped spines; mesial, lateral and ventral
surfaces unarmed, but with few scattered setae;
cutting edge of fixed finger with row of calcar-
eous teeth, terminating in corneous claw. Car-
pus slightly longer than merus; dorsomesial
margin with row of acute spines, dorsal surface
flattened, with 1 or 2 spines near distal margin
and row of spines laterad of midline, dorso-
lateral margin not distinctly delimited but with
transverse ridges and tufts of setae extending
onto lateral face dorsally; ventrolateral margin
unarmed; mesial face weakly concave, unarmed
but with scattered short setae; ventral surface
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Figure 10 Ausiralcmnus laurcntac sp. nov., male paratype, from Bare Island, Hawkes Bay, New Zealand,

USNM 244456 A shield and cephalic appendages; B, chela and carpus of right chehped (dorsal view), C, chela

and carpus of left chelipcd (dorsal view); D, chela of left cheliped (dorsomesial view); E, right 2nd pereopod

(lateral view); F, left 3rd pereopod (lateral view); G, anterior lobe of sterniteof 3rd pereopods; H, telson. Scales =

3 mm (A-F) and I mm (G, H).
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with scattered, short setae. Merus with 1 acute
spine at dorsodistal margin, dorsal surface with
transverse rows of tufts of setae; ventromesial
margin with 2 or 3 spines or spinulose tubercles
in proximal half, ventrolateral margin with short
row of acute spines in distal half. Ischium with
row of tubercles or spinules on ventromesial
margin.

Left cheliped somewhat shorter than right;

propodal-carpal angle of articulation 80°-90°

from horizontal plane. Dactyl 2 '/2-3 times length
of palm; cutting edge with row ofcorneous teeth,

terminating in corneous claw and overlapped by
fixed finger; dorsal surface usually with 2 or 3
irregular rows of small granules or spinules, dor-
somesial margin with row of small spines and
few setae; ventral surface with scattered setae.

Palm with dorsolateral margin strongly elevated
proximally and armed with row of strong, com-
pressed spines, decreasing in size only slightly on
fixed finger, dorsal surface covered with usually
low, flattened tubercles laterally but with only
scattered small tubercles mesially, dorsomesial
margin with 2 or 3 spinulose protuberances; cut-
ting edge of fixed finger with row of small cal-

careous teeth interspersed with corneous teeth,

terminating in corneous claw. Carpus triangular
in cross-section; dorsal midline with row of very
strong, acute spines and tufts of moderately long
setae; mesial and lateral distal margins often
spinulose. surfaces with scattered tufts of setae;

ventrolateral margin usually unarmed, ventrom-
esial margin with few spinulose tubercles. Merus
with transverse ridges and tufts of setae on dor-
sal margin; ventrolateral margin with row of
acute spines distally, ventromesial margin with
few spines or spinulose tubercles proximally.
Ischium with row of tubercles or spinules on
ventromesial margin.

Ambulatory legs generally similar from right

to left. Dactyls shorter than propodi; broad
proximally, tapering distally; terminating in

strong, corneous claws; dorsal margins each with
somewhat spinulose protuberances or small
spines (2nd) or low protuberances (3rd) and tufts

of setae, lateral and mesial faces each with faint

longitudinal sulcus, ventral margins each with
row of 8-12 corneous spines. Propodi each with
row of low protuberances and tufts of setae on
dorsal surface, ventral margins each usually with
row of widely-spaced corneous spinules. Carpi
each with spine at dorsodistal margin, 2nd (at

least right) also with 1 spine in proximal half of
dorsal margin. Meri unarmed, but with setae on
dorsal and ventral margins. Ischia with setae
dorsally and ventrally.

Sternite of 3rd pereopods with subsemicircu-

lar anterior lobe provided with tuft of setae on
anterior margin; sternites of 4th and 5th pereo-

pods frequently with row ofthick setae. Uropods
most frequently symmetrical. Telson with ter-

minal margins armed with few small to moder-
ately large spines near median cleft; posterola-

teral margins each composed of simple, calcified

plate.

Colour. (Few weeks in preservative): Chelae
with dorsal surfaces uniformly orange. Dactyls
of ambulatory legs white proximally, medially
and distally separated by bands of colour, and
with 1 coloured longitudinal striped on lateral

and mesial face; propodi and meri each with
median band of colour, propodi also with
coloured median longitudinal stripe on mesial
and lateral face; carpi with 2 or 3 longitudinal
stripes of colour on lateral faces.

Etymology, This species is named for Michele de
Saint Laurent who first recognized its distinc-
tion from A. cookii.

Distribution. Western and eastern North Island
to eastern South Island. New Zealand and
Chatham Islands: 10-144 m.

Affinities. Australeremus laurentae is most
closely allied XoA. cookii. These species share the
distinctive flattened tuberculate armature of the
chelae that sets them apart from other species of
the genus. Similarly, the dactyls of the ambulat-
ory legs of both species may have spinose dorsal
margins. Australeremus laurentae is most easily
distinguished from A. cookii in the following
characters. The palm of the right chela lacks the
deep rectangular depression on the dorsomesial
surface that is usually present in all but the smal-
lest specimens of A. cookii. The dactyls of the
2nd and 3rd pereopods of A. laurentae are
shorter than the propodi; the carpi of the 2nd
pereopods (only) have 1 dorsodistal and 1 dor-
soproximal spine; the ventral margins of the
meri of both 2nd and 3rd pereopods are
unarmed. The ventrolateral margin of the car-
pus of the right cheliped in this species is also
unarmed, whereas this margin in A. cookii is cre-
nulate. tuberculate or spinulose. It also appears
that A. laurentae lacks the dark red spot ofcolour
at the articulation of the dactyls and fixed fingers
of the chelae that is present in A. cookii, A. cris-
talus, and A. kirkii.

Remarks. Whereas variation in the armature of
the pereopods appears highly variable in A. coo-
kii, the flattened tubercles characteristic of the
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dorsal surfaces of the palms of the chelae

appears constant. However, in A. laurentae. the

pereopodal armature appears to remain con-

stant, but the tubercles in the midline of the

dorsal surface of the palm of the right chela

occasionally may be slightly produced to form

very low, blunt tear-drop shaped spines.

The specimens of A. laurentae collected just

north of Bare Island, Hawkes Bay were found on

a small reef under a canopy of the brown kelp

Ecklonia radiata (C. Agardh) J. Agardh. There

was a sparse understorey of small algae (greens,

browns and reds), the bryozoan Orihoscuticella

sp. and the massive sponge Ancorina alata. The

rock surface was heavily encrusted with coral-

line algae, which was thinly covered with a fine

silt. The hermits were very common, occuring

individually or in small clusters of up to 4 or 5

animals, either with their encrusted shells

exposed on the surface of the rock or tucked

away in small fissures and crevices [C. Duffy

(collector), pers. comm.].

Australeremus cristatus (H. Milne Edwards)

Figure 1

1

Pagurus cristatuS H. Milne Edwards, 1836: 269. —
1837:218.— 1848: 60. — Dana. 1853: 441. — Gor-

dan, 1956: 329.

Eupagurus cristatus. — Miers, 1876: 62 (? in part:

see remarks). — Hutton. 1882: 264. — Filhol. 1 885b:

412. —Thomson, 1898: 184. — Alcock. 1905: 176.

''.Eupagurus cookii. — Thompson, 1930: 270 (in

part), see remarks.

Pvlopagurus cristatus. — Forest and de Saint

Laurent, 1967: 145. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3.

ILophopagurus cristatus. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3

(by implication).

Not Pagurus cristatus. — White, 1847: 59 (sec

remarks).

Holotype. Not seen.

Material examined. RV Tangaroa. NZOl stn R 83

(37°45.8'S. 177°00.8'E). 72-84 m, 20 Jan 1979,

NMNZ Cr8349 (1 male, 4.6 mm). RV Tangaroa.

NZOI stn R 86 (37°51.8'S, 176°56.8'E) 34-39 m, 21

Jan 1979 NMNZ Cr8350, (1 female. 4.4 mm).

Approximately 3 mi. offshore from Kaikoura, 30-60

m 24 Jan 1 967, NMNZ Cr3965 (8 males. 2 intersex, 9

females, 5.7-8.2 mm). Off Kaikoura 1 mi.. I. Manner-

ing, 75 m. 10 Mar 1965, NMNZ Cr4 116(1 male, 9

females, 2 ovigerous females, 3.3-6.9 mm) RV Ache-

ron stn BS 557, 5 mi. E ofSteep Head. Banks Peninsula

(43°45'S, 173°14'E) 66 m, 27 Sep 1976, NMNZ
Cr8351 (I ovigerous female, 6.0 mm). RV Acheron stn

BS 556. E ofPompeys Pillar (43°52.5'S, 173°06'E), 44

m 27 Sep 1976. NMNZCr4910(l male. 2 intersex- 1

with rhizocephalan parasite. 1 ovigerous female, 3.2-

6.4 mm).

Redescription. Shield approximately as broad as

long; anterior margin between rostrum and lat-

eral projections concave; posterior margin

truncate. Rostrum, triangular, acute, with min-

ute terminal spinule. Lateral projections obtu-

sely triangular, terminating in strong, marginal

spine. Posterior carapace with tufts of setae

adjacent to cervical groove.

Ocular peduncles short, %-% length of shield;

dorsal surface with row of tufts of setae; corncae

very slightly inflated. Ocular acicles narrowly

triangular, terminating subacutely, and with

strong submarginal spine; separated basally by

slightly more than basal width of 1 acicle.

Antennular peduncles exceed ocular ped-

uncles by almost entire length of ultimate seg-

ment. Ultimate segment with tuft of long setae

on dorsolateral distal angle.

Antennal peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by \k~Vi length of ultimate segment. Fifth

and fourth segments with few scattered setae.

Third segment with small spine at ventrodistal

angle. Second segment with dorsolateral distal

angle produced, terminating in strong spine,

mesial margin with series (6-10) of small spines

or spinules, lateral margin with few setae; dor-

somesial distal angle with acute spine. First seg-

ment with small spine at laterodistal margin.

Antennal acicle overreaching ocular peduncle by

'A-'A own length, terminating in small spine,

mesial margin with row of tufts of setae. Anten-

nal flagellum not reaching to tip of right che-

liped; articles randomly provided with 1 or 2

short to moderately long (1-3 article length)

setae.

Right cheliped with dactyl slightly longer than

palm; cutting edge with row of calcareous teeth

in proximal %, corneous teeth distally; termin-

ating in small corneous claw; dorsomesial mar-

gin with row of closely-spaced small spines, dor-

sal midline only slightly elevated, dorsal surface

covered with small, sometimes spinulose,

tubercles, few tufts of setae near cutting edge;

ventral surface with scattered tubercles. Palm

approximately % length of carpus; dorsomesial

margin with row of strong, acute spines, dorsal

surface covered with closely-spaced spines or

spinulose tubercles, midline with broad low

longitudinal ridge separated from similar mesial

ridge by longitudinal depression, 1 or 2 strong

spines near dorsomesial margin proximally; dor-

sal surface of fixed finger similarly armed with

closely-spaced small spinulose tubercles, dorso-

lateral margin with row of very closely-spaced

small, acute or blunt spines becoming stronger

near proximal margin; lateral face convex,
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Figure 11. Australeremus cristatus (H. Milne Edwards), female from off Kaikoura, New Zealand NMNZ
Cr3965. A, shield and cephalic appendages; B, chela and carpus of right cheliped (dorsal view) C chela and
carpus of left cheliped (dorsal view); D, right 2nd pereopod (lateral view); E, propodus and dactvl of right ?nd
pereopod (mesial view); F, left 3rd pereopod (lateral view); G, propodus and dactyl of left 3rd pereopod (mesial
view); H, anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd pereopods; I, telson. Scales = 5 mm (A-G) and 3 mm (H 1)

armed with rows of small spinulose tubercles
extending onto ventral surface. Carpus approxi-
mately equaling length of merus; dorsomesial
margin expanded or flared laterally and armed
with row of closely-spaced strong spines, dorsal

surface with few tubercles distally, row of small
spines laterad of midline, dorsolateral margin
with single or double row ofsmall spines or spin-
ulose tubercles, extending onto lateral face, ven-
trolateral margin with row of small spines;
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mesial face somewhat concave and with few low
spines or spinulose tubercles; ventral surface

with few tubercles. Merus with 1 or 2 strong

spines at dorsodistal margin, dorsal surface with

transverse rows of tufts of long setae; mesial face

with few scattered tubercles ventrally, ventrom-
esial margin with row of spines; ventral surface

with scattered tubercles, ventrolateral margin
with row of acute spines. Ischium with row of

spines on ventromesial margin.

Left cheliped not reaching to base of dactyl of

right. Dactyl 3 to 4 times length of propodus;

dorsal surface strongly sloping ventrally dis-

placing dorsomesial row of spines to ventral

marginal position; cutting edge with row of cor-

neous teeth, terminating in corneous claw and
slightly overlapped by fixed finger; often with

prominent hiatus between dactyl and fixed

finger. Palm lk- lh length of carpus; broadly

expanded laterally; propodal-carpal angle of

articulation approximately 80°from horizontal

plane; dorsal surface of palm covered with

closely-spaced small spines or spinulose

tubercles, dorsolateral margin with row of

closely-spaced, acute or blunt spines, 1 strong

spine at point of propodal-carpal articulation,

dorsomesial margin with few low protuberances

or row of small spines; ventral surface with

irregular rows oflow spinules and scattered tufts

of setae in lateral half. Carpus equaling or

slightly shorter than merus; subtriangular in

cross-section; dorsal midline with oblique row of

strong spines and 1 or 2 irregular rows of smaller

spines mesially and laterally, distal margin dor-

sally, laterally and mesially often with continu-

ous row of spines; lateral and mesial faces with

scattered spines or spinulose tubercles, ventro-

lateral and ventromesial margins each with row

of spines; ventral surface spinulose. Merus with

transverse rows of tufts of setae on dorsal mar-

gin, extending onto lateral and mesial faces dor-

sally; ventrolateral margin with double row of

spines proximally, becoming single row distally,

ventral surface with scattered small spines or

tubercles, ventromesial margin with row of

strong spines. Ischium with row of small spines

on ventromesial margin.

Second and 3rd pereopods similar from left to

right. Dactyls approximately halfagain length of

propodi. terminating in strong corneous claws;

in dorsal view, slightly twisted; in lateral view,

curved ventrally; dorsal surfaces each armed

with row of small calcareous spines accom-

panied by corneous spinules, at least on 2nd;

lateral surfaces each with faint longitudinal

sulcus flanked dorsally and ventrally by low pro-

tuberances and tufts of setae, ventral margins
each with row of 20-24 corneous spines, mesial
faces each with dorsal and ventral single or

double rows of corneous spines. Propodi
approximately equaling length of carpi; dorsal

surfaces each with row of strong corneous spines

and single or double row of corneous spinules,

ventral surfaces each with row of low protuber-

ances and corneous spinules strongest on 2nd.

Carpi slightly shorter than meri; dorsal margins

each with row of strong spines. Meri with trans-

verse rows of tufts of setae on dorsal surfaces,

ventral margins with 1 or 2 rows of spines (2nd)

and tufts of setae (3rd). Ischia each with row of

spines on ventral margin (2nd) or tufts of setae

(3rd).

Sternite of 3rd pereopods with anterior lobe

semisubovate, often with I or 2 spines near

anterior margin and row of long setae. Fourth

pereopod without preungual process at base of

claw. Telson with posterior lobes slightly asym-

metrical; terminal margins oblique, armed with

1 -3 strong and several short spines, lateral mar-

gins each with undifferentiated plate.

Colour. Unknown; however, in some of the pre-

served specimens examined, a red-orange patch

of colour has been present at the articulation of

the dactyls and fixed fingers of both chelae.

Distribution. Eastern New Zealand; 30-84 m.

Affinities. In chela configuration, A. cristatus is

closely allied to A. cookii, and may have been

confounded with it by Thompson (1930). The
armature of the chelipeds consists of flattened

tubercles in A. cookii and spinulose tubercles or

tuberculate spines in A. cristatus. However, the

most reliable characters for separating these two

species are found in the armature of the ventral

margins of the dactyls of the 2nd and 3rd pereo-

pods. In A. cristatus the ventral margins of the

dactyls of both 2nd and 3rd pereopods are

armed with a row of 20-24 corneous spines. In

contrast, the ventral margins of the dactyls have

only 9-15 corneous spines in A. cookii.

Remarks. White (1847) compiled a list of speci-

mens present in the collections of the British

Museum. Included among the Paguridae was

"Pagurus cristatus Edw.". In his catalogue ofthe

stalk- and sessile-eyed New Zealand Crustacea.

Miers (1876) presented a species description of

A. cristatus translated from Milne Edwards'

(1836) original description. However, in his

remarks, Miers (1876: 62) indicated that he had

never seen specimens fitting Milne Edwards'

description. Instead, he suggested that A. crista-
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tus might be identical with Eupagurus Gayi
Nicolet (= Pagurus comptus White), as described
by Nicolet ( 1 849) and illustrated in Gay's ( 1 854:
pi. i fig. 6) Atlas of Chile, or with Pagurus
novizealandiac (Dana). In reference to White's
(1847) specimens, Miers (1876) stated that
White's specimens agreed in all respects with
"Eu. novac-zealandiac" and placed White's
taxon in symonymy with Dana's (1853) species.

Alcock (1905) similarly listed White's (1847)
Pagurus aistatus as a synonym of Eupagurus
novizealandiac; however, his action was based
only on literature citations. Obviously both
White (1847) and Miers (1876) incorrectly
interpreted A cristatus, as Milne Edwards'
(1836) species is clearly distinct from either
Pagurus comptus or P. novizcalandae.
Thompson (1930) provisionally assigned

specimens to A. cookii that he thought fell into
two distinct groups. One group he believed
agreed with Thomson's ( 1 898) description of . 1.

cookii, whereas the second group corresponded
to Filhol's ( 1 885b) figure of this species. Thom-
son's (1898) description of the flattened
tubercles on the chelae ofA. cookii is accurate:
Filhol's (1885b) figure is not. It is possible that
Thompson's (1930) second group may have
been A. cristatus, but we have not had the oppor-
tunity to verify this hypothesis.
As stated in the introduction, McLaughlin's

(1981a) assignment of Milne Edwards' (1836)
species to Lophopagutus was incorrect.

As previously noted, Batham (1969). Probert
ct al. (1979). Rainer (1981), Schembri and
McLay (1983), Probert and Wilson (1984), and
Schembri (1988) reported "A, cooki" (as Pagu-
rus, Pylopagunis or Australcremus) from Stewart
Island and the Otago region. The reference
material of "/I. cooki" deposited at the Porto-
bello Marine Laboratory and referred to by
Schembri and McLay (1983) and Schembri
(1988) as "A. cooki" consists of both A. cookii
and A. kirkii (personal examination). Four lots

ofspecimens from the National Museum ofNew
Zealand (Cr49IO, 7403) identified as "A. cooki"
have been found to actually represent A. crista-

tus. It is clear that considerable confusion has
existed in the identification of these species
which all apparently show the red spot of colour
on the palms of the chelipeds described by
Schembri and McLay (1983) as characteristic of
A. cookii.

Four male specimens of A. cristatus we exam-
ined from Kaikoura and east of Pompeys Pillar
(NMNZ Cr3965, 4910) were found to have
paired first pleopods modified as gonopods.

Only in one was parasitism by a rhizocephalan

apparent. This individual also had one female

gonopore. The remaining three males had well

developed male gonopores and typical male
pleopods 3-5. Although "intersex" individuals

(e.g., male and female gonopores present in the

same individual) have been reported for a few
species of diogenids and pagurids (e.g., Wenner,
1972: McLaughlin, 1974) this is the first time
that we have observed female gonopods devel-

oped in obviously non-parasitized males.
However, as inferred by Hoggarth (1990), the

absence of externa does not preclude infection

by rhizocephalan parasites.

Australeremus kirkii (Filhol)

Figure 12

Eupagurus Krikii Filhol. 1883: 66.

Eupagurus Kirkii. — Filhol. 1885b: 416, pi. 51, fig.

5.

Eupagurus kirkii. — Thomson. 1898: 175. pi. 20,
tigs 8-10. — Alcock. 1905: 176.

lEupagUrus kirkii. — Thompson. 1930: 269 (see
remarks).

Eupagurus kirki. — Borradailc. 1916: 95.

Pagums kirkii. — Gordan. 1956: 331.
Pyhpagums kirkii. — Forest and de Saint Laurent

1967: 145.

Pylopagunis kirki. — McLaughlin. 1981a: 3.

iLophopagurus kirki. — McLaughlin, 1981a: 3 (by
implication).

Not Eupagurus kirkii Miers. 1 884: 267, pi. 28, fig. C.
(= Eupagurus hedleyi Grant and McCulloch, 1906).

Type material. Syntypes: New Zealand, Cook Strait.
1883. Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle. Paris
(male, 4.4 mm; female. 4.3 mm).

Other material. RV Tangaroa stn BS 916 (NZOI stn
0.662), off Spirits Bav (34°25.0'S, 172°46.6'E) 29 m 3
Feb 1981, NMNZ Cr7581 (4 males, 2 females, 2.5-3.6
mm). RV Tangaroa stn BS 871 (NZOI stn 0.617) ofT
Rangaunu Bay (34°49.6'S. 175°I5.0'E), 23 m 27 Jan
1981, NMNZ Cr7591 (2 males, 1 female, 2.4-3.1
mm). Bay of Islands, 13 m, 7 Dec 1973, NMNZ
Cr7387 ( 1 male, 2.4 mm). N side of Shakespeare Bav
IOm,26Jan 1978, NMNZ Cr41 12 (1 male, 1.7 mm)!
East Bay, outer Queen Charlotte Sound C Duffy 1

2

m, 23 Oct 1 989 NZCD Cr 1 7, ( 1 male, 1 female, 3.4.'3.9
mm). Off Papakura Point, East Bav, Queen Charlotte
Sound, C Duffy. 30 m, 15 Jun 1990. USNM "'44''35

NHRM 16677, RMNH D 40430 (5 males, 1 female 1
ovigerous female, 2.3-5.7 mm). South Trio Island
Marlborough Sounds. S. Cook and P. Fullerton 10 m'
5 Apr 1990, NZCD Cr63 (4 males, 2 females. 1 ovige-
rous female. 2.0-3.5 mm). Continental shelf offOtago
Peninsula, P. Schembri, PML (3 males. 3.9-5 2
mm).

Redescription. Shield longer than broad:
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Fieure 12 Austmleremus kirkii (Filhol), male syntype, from Cook Strait, New Zealand MNHN A, shield and

ceohalic aDSETchela and carpus of right cheliped (dorsal view), C, chela and carpus of left che iped

dorsa vfew) C. riS't 2nd pereopod (lateral view); E, left 3rd pereopod (lateral view); F propodus and dacty of

left 3rd pereopod (mesial view); G, anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd pereopods; H, telson. Scales - 3 mm (A-F) and

1 mm (G, H).

anterior margin between rostrum and lateral

projections concave; posterior margin truncate.

Rostrum triangular, acute, tei initiating in small

spine or spinule, occasionally with pair ot

minute spinules. Lateral projections broadly tri-

angular, with moderately well developed mar-

ginal or submarginal spine. Posterior carapace

with tufts of setae adjacent to cervical groove.
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Ocular peduncles V4- 4A shield length, corneae

slightly dilated. Ocular acicles acutely triangu-

lar, with strong submarginal terminal spine and

occasionally accessory marginal spine; separ-

ated basally by slightly less than basal width of I

aciclc.

Antennular peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by '/2- 2A length of ultimate segment. Ulti-

mate segment with 3 or 4 long setae at dorso-

lateral distal angle.

Antennal peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by 'A— '/a length of ultimate segment. Fifth

and fourth segments with scattered setae. Third

segment with small spine at ventrodistal margin.

Second segment with dorsolateral distal angle

produced, terminating in simple or bifid spine.

I -5 accessory spines on mesial margin. 1 or 2 on

lateral margin; dorsomesial distal angle with

acute spine. First segment with small spine at

lalerodistal margin. Antennal acicle sometimes
overreaching cornea, terminating in small spine,

mesial face with row of tufts of long setae.

Antennal flagellum reaching nearly to tip of right

cheliped; every second segment with 2 or 3 long

(5-6 article length) setae and usually I or 2 short

setae, at least in proximal %.

Right cheliped with dactyl slightly shorter to

slightly longer than palm; terminating in cor-

neous claw and slightly overlapped by fixed

linger. Dorsomesial margin of dactyl with row of

small spines, dorsal surface slightly elevated in

midline and armed with row of small spines, sur-

face mesially and laterally with numerous small

spines or spinulose tubercles. Palm - i-Vi length

ofcarpus; dorsomesial margin depressed, armed
with row of moderately small spines, I strong

spine at proximal angle dorsolateral and dorso-

proximal margins each with row of spines; dor-

sal surface with numerous spinules or spinulose

tubercles on both palm and fixed finger, palm
with surface slightly elevated in midline and
near dorsomesial margin and armed with irregu-

lar single or double row of small spines; lateral

face somewhat convex and with few scattered

tubercles and tufts of short setae; mesial face and
ventral surface similarly armed and orna-

mented. Carpus slightly longer than merus; dor-

somesial margin with row of moderately strong

spines and few supplemental spines distally,

dorsal surface with row of widely-spaced spines

mesiad of midline and row of closely-spaced

spines laterad of midline, additional transverse,

sometimes spinulose ridges and tufts of setae

laterally, dorsolateral margin delimited only

faintly by transverse, occasionally spinulose

ridges extending onto lateral face; ventrolateral

margin with row of small spines or spinulose

tubercles, as least in distal half; mesial face

somewhat concave, with spinulose tubercles

dorsally, distal margin with spinulose tubercles

decreasing in size ventrally. Merus with 1 or 2

strong spines at dorsodistal margin, dorsal sur-

face with transverse ridges and tufts of long

setae, extending onto lateral and mesial faces;

ventromesial margin with row of small spines or

spinulose tubercles, ventrolateral margin with

row of somewhat stronger spines. Ischium with

row of small spines or spinules on ventromesial

margin.

Left cheliped with propodal-carpal angle of

articulation 50°-60° from horizontal plane.

Dactyl 3 to 4 times longer than palm, somewhat
triangular in cross-section: terminating in cor-

neous claw; ventrally positioned dorsomesial

margin with row of small spines, irregular single

or double row of small protuberances or spinules

on dorsal midline. Palm approximately '/i length

of carpus: dorsal surface convex but without
median ridge or crest, dorsolateral margin with

row of small spines, extending onto fixed finger,

dorsal surface laterad of midline with scattered

small spinules or spinulose tubercles, midline
with small irregularrowofspinesextendingonto
fixed finger, dorsomesial surface with few small

spines or spinulose tubercles, dorsomesial mar-
gin usually with 2 or 3 spinulose tubercles or

spines. Carpus approximately equal to length of
merus: dorsolateral margin with row of strong

acute spines, dorsomesial margin sloping dis-

tally and with row of small spines or transverse

ridges accompanied by tufts of long setae; mesial
face with scattered low tubercles and often 2-4
small spines on distal margin dorsally, ventrom-
esial margin with 1 or 2 rows of tubercles or
tuberculate spines in distal half: lateral face with
few spinulose tubercles and tufts of setae, late-

rodistal margin with few small spines in dorsal
half; ventral surface often tuberculate and with
transverse rows of tufts of setae. Merus with long
setae on dorsal surface and dorsodistal margin;
lateral and mesial faces each with few transverse
rows of long setae, ventrolateral margin with row
of small spines, usually strongest in distal half,

ventromesial margin with few spines or spinu-
lose tubercles. Ischium with row of small spin-
ules on ventromesial margin.
Second and 3rd pereopods similar from left to

right. Dactyls exceeding length ofpropodi by Vs-
V4 own length; terminating in strong moderately
elongate corneous claws: dorsal surfaces each
with low protuberances, tufts of stiff setae and
often few corneous spinules. lateral faces each
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with faint longitudinal sulcus and scattered

setae, mesial faces each with dorsal and ventral

row of small corneous spinules. ventral margins

each with row of 13-16 corneous spines. Pro-

podi slightly longer than carpi; dorsal surfaces all

with low protuberances and tufts of setae, ven-

tral surfaces each with row of corneous spinules

and tufts of setae. Carpi each with row of spines

and tufts of setae on dorsal margin (2nd) or low

protuberances, tufts of setae and single dorsod-

istal spine (3rd), rarely 3rd also with 1 or 2

additional small spines. Meri with tufts of stiff

setae on dorsal margins, ventral margins each

with tufts of setae and row of spines at least in

distal half (2nd) or low protuberances and tufts

of setae (3rd). Ischia with tufts of setae on ven-

tral margins.

Sternite of third pereopods with anterior lobe

subsemicircular to subsemiovate. anterior mar-

gin sometimes with 1 or 2 calcareous spines and

with long, stiff setae. Fourth pereopods with

small preungual process at base of claw. Telson

with terminal margins subcircular to oblique

and armed with several calcareous spines,

strongest toward outer angles; lateral plates

usually with fused denticles.

Colour. In recently (6 weeks) preserved material:

Shield mottled red-orange. Ocular peduncles

white, acicles with faint red-orange hue. Anten-

nular peduncles opaque with orange at distal

margins of ultimate and penultimate segments.

Antennal peduncles orange; flagella in proximal

half red-orange dorsally and ventrally, white lat-

erally and mesially, with every 4th or 5th article

completely white; distal half uniformly red-

orange interrupted by white every 4 to 6 articles.

Chelae red-orange with tips of dactyls and fixed

fingers white or light orange and with red

patches on palms dorsally and ventrally at point

of articulation with dactyls and ventrally at

articulation with carpi, spines red. Carpi uni-

formly red-orange, darkest at proximal margins.

Meri red-orange with band of white at distal

margins. Ambulatory legs with uniformly

orange dactyls; propodi and carpi light orange or

white with longitudinal orange or red-orange

stripes; meri orange, but with colour fading

unevenly.

Distribution. New Zealand, North Island, Cook

Strait, off Otago Peninsula; 12-30 m.

Affinities. Among the species of Australeremus,

4. kirkii bears a superficial resemblance to A.

cookii and has occasionally been mistakenly

identified as that species (personal examin-

ation). The presence, in A. kirkii of spines or

spinulose tubercles on the chelae, rather than the

flattened tubercles characteristic of A. cookii

immediately distinguishes this species. Two
other species of Australeremus, A. cristatus and

A. eltaninae sp. nov., also have chelae armed
with spines or spinulose tubercles; however, in

both these species the propodal-carpal articu-

lation is greater (80°~85°) and the dorsal surface

of the left palm is not convex.

Remarks. In the original description (Filhol,

1883) kirkii was misspelled as "Krikir. Filhol

(1885b) subsequently corrected this spelling.

Thompson's ( 1 930) assignment of specimens to

this species appears tentative, as he remarked

"A few small specimens, perhaps referable to

this species, are present in the collection".

As previously noted, McLaughlin's (1981a)

assignment of Filhol's species to Australeremus

was based only on Filhol's (1883, 1885b)

descriptions and illustration and a photograph

of one of the syntypes; therefore the assignment

was considered questionable until actual speci-

mens could be examined.

No data are available for the specimens of A.

kirkii in the Portobello Marine Laboratory col-

lection; however they apparently were collected

from the continental shelf off the Otago Penin-

sula (P.K. Probert, pers. comm.).

Australeremus stewarti (Filhol)

Figures 8B, D, F; 1 3A-H

Eupagums Stewart! Filhol, 1 883: 67.— 1 885b: 4 1 8,

pi. 51 fig. 3.

Eupagums stewarti. — Thomson, 1898: 180. —
Alcock, 1905: 176. — Chilton, 191 1: 298 (in part, see

remarks). — Thompson, 1930: 269.

Pagurus stewarti. — Gordan, 1956: 335.

Pylopagurus stewarti. — Forest and de Saint

Laurent, 1967: 145. — Probert et al., 1979: 381
.

—
McLaughlin, 1981a: 3. — Schembri, 1982: 869. —
1988: 93.-Schembri and McLay, 1983: 30, figs 12a. b,

14._ Probert and Wilson. 1984: 389. —Taylor et al.,

1989: 1062.

? Not "a hermit crab".— Morton and Miller, 1 968,

fig. 215 (2) by implication of Schembri and McLay

(1983).

Type material. Holotype not seen.

Other material. New Zealand. Wanganella Bank, Nor-

folk Ridge, RV Tangaroa stn BS 886 (NZOI stn 0.632)

(32°35 3'S, lb7°41.8'E), 422-437 m, 29 Jan 1981,

NMNZ Cr8 144 ( 1 female, 2.0 mm). USNS Ellanin stn

23/1709 (43°31'S, 176°10'W), 143-183 m, 24 May

1966, USNM 244445 (4 males, 1 female, 1.5-3.3 mm).

Chatham Island Expedition stn 34 (44°4'S,
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<E,F

Figurel3.Australeremusstewarti(Filho\),ma\efromEltaninstn23/ll09,\JSNM 244445 A shield and cephalic
appendages; B, chela and carpus of right cheliped (dorsal view), C, chela and carpus of left cheliped (dorsal view)-
D, chela of left cheliped (dorsomesial view); E, right 2nd pereopod (lateral view); F, left 3rd pereopod (lateral
view); G, anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd pereopods; H, telson. Scales = 3 mm (E, F), 2 mm (A-D) and 1 mm (G
H).
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I75°25.5'E), 238 m, 1 Feb 1954. NMNZ Cr3900,

3901,3902(1 male. 2 females. 1.3-2.2 mm). NZOl stn

B 196 (46°20.6'S. 170°27.6E). 135 m, 18 Oct 1959,

NMNZ Cr3905 (1 male, 3.2 mm). James Cook stn

100573. mid Foveaux Strait, 28 m, NMNZ O3903,
3904 ( 1 male, 1 female, 3.2. 3.4 mm). USNS Eltanin

stn 16/1430 (49°19'S, 171°36'E) 165-192 m, 22 Feb
1965, USNM 244444. 244451 (3 males. 2 females. 1

juvenile, 0.4-2.8 mm). USNS Eltanin stn 51/590

(52°08.5'S. 169°43.7'E). 91-92 m. 20 Jan 1972,

USNM 244453. NHRM 16676, RMNH D 40432 (27

males, 19 females, 4 ovigerous females, 1.0-2.7

mm).

Redescription. Shield is considerably longer than

broad; anterior margin between rostrum and lat-

eral projections concave. Rostrum acutely tri-

angular, terminating in small spinule. Lateral

projections obtusely triangular, with small sub-

marginal spine.

Ocular peduncles -/<-% length of shield, mod-
erately stout. Ocular acicles triangular, termin-

ating rather bluntly but with strong submarginal

spine; separated basally by 2/3-entire basal width

of 1 acicle.

Antennular peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by '/2- 2A length of ultimate segment.

Antennal peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by '/2-% length of ultimate segment. Fifth

and fourth segments with few scattered setae.

Third segment with ventrodistal margin un-

armed. Second segment with dorsolateral dis-

tal angle produced, terminating in acute spine,

mesial margin with 0-2 accessory' spinules; dor-

somesial distal angle with strong spine. First seg-

ment with dorsolateral distal angle sometimes

with small spine. Antennal acicle not reaching

tip of cornea, terminating in small spine and

with tufts of setae on mesial face. Antennal fla-

gellum not overreaching right cheliped, every

article, at least proximally, with 2 or 3 long (3-5

article length) setae.

Right cheliped with subrectangular, often

elongate carpus and chela. Dactyl '/3-% length of

palm; cutting edge with 2 or 3 strong calcareous

teeth in proximal %, short row of corneous teeth

distally; terminating in corneous claw; dorso-

mesial margin with row of strong, somewhat

blunted spines, dorsal surface with scattered

weak to prominent tubercles. Palm %-slightly

less than half length of carpus; dorsomesial, dor-

soproximal and dorsolateral margins all with

row of strong, somewhat blunted spines entirely

circumscribing palm and fixed finger, dorsal

surface level or slightly convex and with numer-

ous small to prominent, sometimes spinulose

tubercles, occasionally becoming heavily calci-

fied nodules, largest forming irregular row in

midline but frequently not extending onto fixed

finger; cutting edge of fixed finger with large cal-

careous teeth proximally and smaller teeth dis-

tally; terminating in corneous claw, dorsal sur-

face with numerous small to moderately large

tubercles and few scattered setae. Carpus 'h-Vi

longer than merus, dorsal width lh or ap-

preciably less (large specimens) than length; dor-

somesial margin with row of spines becoming
stronger and more acute distally, 1 strong spine

near dorsodistal margin, row of low sometimes
spinulose tubercles on dorsolateral margin

proximally curving mesially onto dorsal surface

in distal half, but frequently also delimited dis-

tally by short row of tubercles, dorsal surface

with few scattered tufts of setae; lateral and ven-

tral surfaces with transverse rows of tubercles or

protuberances and few setae. Merus acutely

triangular in cross-section; dorsodistal margin

with 1 strong acute spine and often second

smaller spine; ventrolateral margin with row of

spines in distal third, ventromesial margin with

row ofspines in proximal %. Ischium with row of

blunt spines on ventromesial margin.

Left cheliped with propodal-carpal articu-

lation 85°-90°from horizontal plane. Dactyl 2-3

times length of palm, dorsoventrally flattened;

cutting edge with row of corneous teeth, termin-

ating in small corneous claw; dorsal surface

unarmed or with row of low tubercles near cut-

ting edge, dorsomesial margin with row of low

tubercles or spinules at least distally and few

tufts of setae. Palm l/3-% length of carpus; dor-

solateral margin of palm and fixed finger with

row of strong spines, dorsal surface generally

flattened, armed with numerous weak to promi-

nent tubercles, stronger and more numerous on

fixed finger, dorsomesial margin with few setae

and occasionally 1 or 2 small tubercles. Carpus

acutely triangular in cross-section; dorsal mar-

gin with row of sharp spines visually continuous

with marginal spines of palm and fixed finger;

distal margins laterally and mesially with 1-3

small spines, lateral and mesial faces with scat-

tered setae. Merus as long or slightly longer than

carpus; dorsal margin with low protuberances

and tufts of setae, dorsodistal margin with strong

spine; ventrolateral distal angle sometimes with

1 acute spine, ventromesial margin with row of

spines. Ischium with row of spines on ventral

margin.

Ambulatory legs dissimilar. Second pereo-

pods with dactyls %-'A length of propodi,

somewhat laterally flattened, dorsal margins

each usually with row of strong spines, occasion-

ally only protuberances; ventral margins each

with 8-10 corneous spines and scattered tufts
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setae. Propodi execed carpi by '/t-'A own length;

sometimes with spine at dorsodistal margin,
dorsal surfaces usually with low protuberances
or small spines and tufts of setae, ventrodistal

margins each with I corneous spinule. Carpi JA-
'A length of meri; dorsal margins each with I

spine at distal margin, usually I additional spine

in proximal half and row of tufts of setae. Meri
elongate; dorsal surfaces with low protuberances
and tufts of setae, ventrolateral margins with or
without I spine distally. Third pereopods differ

in having narrower dactyls with unarmed dorsal

margins; propodi lack spine at dorsodistal mar-
gin or on dorsal surfaces; carpi with only dor-

sodistal spine; meri lack spine at ventrolateral

distal angles. Isehia of both 2nd and 3rd pereo-

pods unarmed, but with tufts of setae.

Sternite of 3rd pereopods with narrowly tri-

angular or rod-like anterior lobe terminating
with tuft of setae. Fourth pereopods with short

dactyl; small preungual process at base of claw.

Fifth abdominal somite usually with numerous
stiff' setae dorsally. Uropods symmetrical. Tel-
son with terminal margins of posterior lobes
straight, slightly oblique, or slightly rounded,
armed with 2 to 4 strong spines and occasionally
I or 2 small spines, lateral plates often weakly
calcified.

Co/our. "Eyestalks pale orange; antennules uni-

form pale yellow; antennae reddish with narrow
while bands; chelipeds reddish-pink to orange
with some darker markings and a purple band at

the distal end of the inner surface of the mero-
podites (this band varies in intensity from very

distinct to faded); walking legs orange ground
colour with white bands towards the tips."

(Schcmbri and McLay, 1983).

Distribution. Wanganella Bank, North Island,

Chatham Islands, southern New Zealand and
Tasman Sea to 52°S latitude; 28-457 m.

Affinities. Australeremus stewarli appears most
closely allied to A, eltaninae sp. nov. Both
species have spatulate pereopodal dactyls, the
second being dorsally armed with spines or spin-

ulose protuberances. Similarly the chelae are

armed with tear-drop shaped spines, although
these arc usually stronger in the latter species,

and the pereopodal carpi have only a single spine
at the dorsodistal margin and frequently 1

additional spine in the proximal half of the dor-
sal surface (2nd). In large specimens (SL >3.0
mm) the length-width ratio of the carpus of the
right cheliped immediately distinguishes the
two species. The carpus in A. stewarli is 2'/2-3

times longer than wide, whereas this segment is

only 'A— J

/» longer than wide in A. eltaninae. In

smaller specimens of A. stewarli this ratio is not

as pronounced; however, the carpal length is still

at least twice the width. The mesial surface of

this segment is rounded or relatively straight in

A. stewarli; however, because of the flared dor-

somesial margin in A. eltaninaeihc mesial faeeis

noticeably concave. If both species arc available

for comparison, the subrectangular shape of the

right chela of A. stewarli immediately sets this

species apart from ,1. eltaninae with its sub-

triangular chela.

In general configuration of the chelipeds and
frequently in armature of the dactyls of the 2nd
pereopods, A. stewarli also bears a superficial

resemblance to A. eookii. However, several

characters provide easy separation of the two
species. The dorsal surfaces of the chelae, par-

ticularly the right, arc armed with flattened,

closely-spaced tubercles in A. eookii; the carpi of
the 2nd (at least right) and frequently also the
3rd pereopods are provided with a row of spines.
In . /. stewarli the armature of the dorsal surface
of the chelae varies from small spinules to well

developed, large tubercles, strongest in the mid-
line on the right chela: the dorsal surfaces of the
carpi of the 2nd pereopods are armed only with
one spine at the dorsodistal margin and one
additional spine in the proximal half. Ausiraler-
emus stewarli is distinct from all other species
currently assigned to the genus in having a
covering of stitf setae on the dorsal surface ofthe
fifth abdominal somite; however, as these setae
may be broken off, it is not considered diagnos-
tic.

Remarks. Filhol (1883) described, but did not
illustrate Eupagurus stewartt from a single male
specimen collected at Stewart Island off the
southern coast of New Zealand. In a subsequent
publication, Filhol ( 1 885b) repeated his descrip-
tion, which was then accompanied by an illus-

tration. This later publication was cited bv both
Thomson ( 1 898) and Chilton ( 1 9 1 1 ) as the date
of original description. Filhol's figure ( 1 885b. pi.

51 fig. 3) of A. stewarti is inaccurate in that the
left chela is shown in a horizontally plane
position in its relationship to the carpus; the
abdomen is depicted with paired abdominal
pleopods. Thompson's (1899) diagnosis of this
species was simply a translation of Filhol's
(1883; 1885b) description. Thomson apparently
had not seen the species.

The specimens referred to A. stewarli by
Thompson (1930) included those reported on
earlier by Chilton (1911). Thompson found both
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A. stewarti and A. cookii represented, but could

not determine the range of A. stewarti since

specimens from the Nora Niven stns had been

combined. Schembri and McLay (1983) and

Schembri (1988) reported A. stewarti off the

Otago Peninsula, and our present material

extends the eastern range of this species to off

Chatham Island. However, the specimen from

Nora Niven stn 79 (Porangahau Bay) (cf. Chil-

ton, 1911) south of Cape Kidnappers, North

Island is probablv correctly referred to A. coo-

kii.

Schembri and McLay (1983) referred to Mor-

ton and Miller (1968) in citing the habitat of A.

stewarti as "bryozoan tubes", thus implying that

the authors' caption "a hermit crab, with a poly-

zoan-formed extension to its gastropod shell"

for figure 215 (2) referred to A stewarti. Given

the broadly rounded dorsolateral margin of the

right chela depicted by Morton and Miller, it is

more probable that the species illustrated was ,4.

cookii, which is also known to inhabit bryozoan

tubes.

Australeremus triserratus (Ortmann)

Figure 14, plate 1

Eupagurus triserratus Ortmann. 1892: 308. pi. 12

fig. 15. — Alcock. 1905: 177 (list). — Balss, 1913: 52

(key). — Terao, 1913: 373.

iEupagurus tricarinatus. — Balss. 1913: 58 (? not

Eupagurus tricarinatus Stimpson. 1858) (see

remarks).

? Eupagurus triserratus. — Yokoya. 1933: 84. —
Kamita. i 958: 67 (sec remarks).

Eupagunis tnserratus(>). — Shiino, 1936: 184 (see

remarks).

Eupagnrus (Eupagunis) triserratus. — Mchn. 1939:

29. figs 9. 10.
> Pu%urus tricarinatus. — Gordan. 1956: 336 (in

part) (see remarks). — Miyake, 1982: 197 (list) (see

remarks).

IPagarus triserratus. — Gordan. 1956: 336. —
Miyake, 1978: 101, fig. 39. — Morgan. 1990: 26 (see

remarks).

Pagurus triserratus. — Kim, 1964: 5, pi. 1 rig. 6.
—

,970-. 8. — 1973: 225, 599, fig. 50, pi. 65 fig. 30.

Pylopagurus serpulophilus Miyake. 1978: 120. pi. 4

fig, 4. _ 1982: 120, pi. 40 fig. 5. — McLaughlin,

1981a: 3.

Type material. Lectotype (herein designated), type

locality, Sagamibai (Japan), 100 m, 1881, MZUS

(male, 3.6 mm).
Paralectotypc: MZUS (male, 3.3 mm).

Other material. Dr S. Bock's Japan Expedition:

"Sagami Misaki Okinose". 1 50-300 m, 1914, NHRM
11537 11290 USNM 244450 (4 males, 7 females, 4

ovigcrous females, 1.1-2.7 mm). "Nordostl.ch von

Ototojima", 105 m, 31 Jul 1914, ZMUU (3 males.

1.4-1.6 mm). "Ostlich von Chichijima". 100 m. 1 Aug
1914, NHRM 14899 (3 males. I female, 1.1-2.3 mm).

"Ostlich von Chichijima". 1 05 m. 7 Aug 1 9 1 4, ZMU

U

(2 males, 0.8, 1.1 mm). "2 Meilen ostlich von Higa-

shijima", 135 m, 7 Aug 1914, ZMUU (3 males, 3

females, 1 ovigerous, 1.2-1.6 mm) [Melin (1939)

reported 2 males, 4 females]. "Ost fr channel", 1 20 m,

1 Aug 1914. ZMUU (1 female, 2.0 mm). SW of Kao-

Hsiuhg, Taiwan, South China Sea, 72-91 m. 13 Oct

1972. F.B. Steiner, CAS 046659 (1 female. 1.7 mm).

Redescription. Shield slightly to considerably

longer than broad; anterior margin between ros-

trum and lateral projections concave. Rostrum

acutely triangular, terminating in small spinule.

Lateral projections broadly rounded, with mar-

ginal or submarginal spine. Posterior carapace

usually with tufts of long setae mesially, adjacent

to cervical groove.

Ocular peduncles %-4A length of shield, mod-

erately slender. Ocularacicles acutely triangular,

terminating subacutely and with strong submar-

ginal spine; separated basally by 3/i-entire basal

width of 1 acicle. Interocular lobes weakly to

moderately well developed.

Antennular peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by V1-V2 length of ultimate segment.

Antennal peduncles overreach ocular ped-

uncles by Vs-Vi length of ultimate segment. Fifth

and fourth segments with few scattered setae.

Third segment with ventrodistal margin un-

armed. Second segment with dorsolateral dis-

tal angle produced, terminating in acute spine,

mesial margin with to several accessory spin-

ules; dorsomesial distal angle with strong spine.

First segment with acute spine at dorsolateral

distal angle or unarmed. Antennal acicle not

reaching distal margin of cornea, terminating in

small spine and with tufts of setae on mesial face.

Antennal flagellum not overreaching right che-

liped; every article proximally with 2 or 3 long

(4-6 article length) and 1 or 2 short setae, long

setae every second article distally.

Right chelipcd with dactyl %-approximately

equaling length of palm; cutting edge with 3 or 4

strong calcareous teeth in proximal five-sixths,

short row of corneous teeth distally; terminating

in corneous claw; dorsomesial margin with row

of spines, dorsal surface with scattered low or

sometimes spinulosc tubercles. Palm %-4
/s

length of carpus; dorsomesial, dorsoproximal

and dorsolateral margins all with row of acute

spines entirely circumscribing palm and fixed

finger, dorsal surface slightly convex and with

numerous weak to prominent and occasionally

spinulose tubercles, midline with single or
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occasionally double row of spines decreasing in

size on fixed finger and becoming obsolete near

tip; cutting edge of fixed finger with large calcar-

eous teeth proximally and smaller teeth distally;

terminating in corneous claw, dorsal surface

with few spinules or low tubercles and few scat-

tered setae. Carpus 'A-Va longer than merus, with

mesial face appreciably concave in large speci-

mens (SL >2.0 mm); dorsomesial margin with

row of spines becoming stronger and more acute

distally. 1-3 spines at or near dorsodistal mar-

gin, row of small spines on dorsomesial margin

proximally curving mesially onto dorsal surface

in distal half, all surfaces with scattered tufts of

setae. Merus triangular in cross-section; dorsod-

istal margin with 1 strong acute spine; ventro-

lateral margin with row of spines in distal third,

ventromesial margin with 3 or 4 blunt to acute

spines proximally. Ischium with row of blunt

spines on ventromesial margin.

Left cheliped with propodal-carpal articu-

lation 75°-80° from horizontal plane. Dactyl

IVa-2 times length of palm, dorsoventrally flat-

tened; cutting edge with row of corneous teeth;

terminating in small corneous claw; dorsal sur-

face usually with few minute spinules near cut-

ting edge, dorsomesial margin often with row of

low tubercles or spinules and few tufts of setae.

Palm half length of carpus; dorsolateral margin

of palm and fixed finger with row of strong

spines, dorsal surfaces generally flattened,

armed with 2 irregular rows of tubercles or spin-

ules, dorsomesial margin with few setae and

occasionally 1 or 2 small tubercles. Carpus

acutely triangular in cross-section; dorsal mar-

gin with row of acute spines, distal margin

mesially with 1-3 small spines: frequently 1 or 2

blunt spines on ventromesial margin distally,

lateral and mesial faces with scattered setae.

Merus as long or slightly longer than carpus; dor-

sal margin with low protuberances and tufts of

setae; ventromesial margin with row of small

spines or spinules, ventrolateral margin usually

unarmed in small specimens (<2.5 mm), with

row of well developed spines in larger speci-

mens. Ischium with few spinules or tubercles on

ventral margin.

Ambulatory legs generally similar (2nd right

missing in lectotype). Dactyls as long or longer

than propodi; dorsal margins each with row of
tufts of setae and 3 or 4 corneous spinules in dis-

tal half, ventral margins each with 7-11 cor-

neous spines and scattered tufts of setae. Pro-

podi Vh-2 times length of carpi; dorsal and
ventral surfaces with low protuberances and
tufts of setae, ventrodistal margins unarmed
(2nd) or with 1 corneous spinule (3rd). Carpi %-
% length of meri; dorsal margins each with I

spine at distal angle, 2nd often also with 1

additional spine in proximal half. Dorsal and
ventral surfaces of meri with low protuberances

and tufts of setae. Ischia unarmed, but with tufts

of setae.

Sternite of 3rd pereopods with semisubovate

anterior lobe terminating with tuft of setae.

Fourth pereopods with moderately short

dactyls; small preungual process at base of claw.

Dorsal surface of 6th abdominal somite

frequently with few long setae; uropods symme-
trical. Telson with terminal margins of posterior

lobes straight or slightly oblique, armed with

2-4 strong spines and occasionally 1 or 2 small

spines, lateral plates reduced.

Colour, "(in formalin). Ground colour of body

and legs light red-brown. Carapace with one

paired dark red-brown spots before and after

cervical groove. Antennal flagellum with light

and dark red-brown segments alternatively.

Chela and wrist dark red-brown; merus light red-

brown with three dark coloured cross-bands.

Walking legs light red-brown; merus and dacty-

lus each with two dark coloured cross-bands:

carpus and propodus each with two dark

coloured cross-bands." (Miyake, 1978).

Distribution. Sagami Bay, Sea of Sagami,

Tanabe Bay, Amakusa, East China Sea

(Miyake); Bonin Islands, South China Sea; 60-

400 m.

Affinities. The armature of the chelipeds and

pereopodal carpi suggest relationships among A.

triserratus, A. steward and A. eltaninae;

however, the armature of the dactyls of the 2nd

pereopods immediately separates the latter two

taxa from A. triserratus.

Remarks. Two apparently similar Japanese

species have been reported and in some

Figure 14 Austraierenms triserratus (Ortmann), ovigerous female from "Sagami Misaki Okinose NHRM

i 637 A shield and cephalic appendages; B. chela and carpus of right cheliped (dorsal v.ew), C chela and carpus

left cheliped (dorsal view); D chela of left cheliped (dorsomesial view); E, right 2nd pereopod (lateral view); F

left 3kipereopod (lateral view); G. anterior lobe ofsternite of 3rd pereopods; H, telson. Scales^ 2 mm (A-F) and

1 mm (G, H),
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instances probably confounded, i.e., PagUtUS tri-

carinaius (Stimpson, 1858) [not P. tricarinatus

of Norman, 1869 - P. alatus Fabricius (Ingle,

1 985)] and Awtmleremus triserratus (Ortmann,
1892). Stimpson's( 1 858) brief description of P.

tricarinatus (repeated in 1907) seemingly was
based on a single specimen, sex not indicated;

the species has never been illustrated. Most of
Stimpson's materials were lost in the Chicago
fire of 1871 (cf. Rathbun, 1883); however, his

description is sufficiently diagnostic in certain
respects that it is probable that if found again
this taxon could be recognized such as his

"Eupagurus acantholepis" recently was (cf.

Ciunn and McLaughlin, 1989). It docs not
appear that /'. tricarinatus is conspccific with A.

triserratus.

Ortmann's (1892) description of Eupagurus
triserratus, based on two males and one
additional damaged lot, was brief and was
accompanied by a single, rather uninformative
illustration. He compared this species only to E.

tricarinatus and separated the taxa primarily by
the absence of a rostrum in the latter. We have
now had the opportunity to examine the two
male specimens described by Ortmann that
remain in the collections of the Musee Zoo-
Iogique, Strasbourg. Both differ from Stimp-
son's description of P. tricarinatus in several

significant characters. P. tricarinatus is charac-
terized by the absence ofa rostrum, the presence
of well developed inlerocular lobes, subequal
chelipcds with the right palm bearing marginal
and median denticulate keels or crests and
ambulatory dactyls that are much longer than
the propodi. Ortmann's syntypes both have a
well developed rostrum, no appreciable devel-
opment of intcrocular lobes, unequal chelipcds.
and percopodal dactyls that are approximatley
equal in length to their respective propodi. We
select as the lectotype of Eupagurus triserratus
the larger of the two specimens (SL = 3.6 mm).

Presumably because of its description from
Japanese waters, Balss (1913) included Eupagu-
rus triserratus in his species key, although it was
not among the species he discussed in his report.
He did make note of a single male specimen col-
lected from Sagami Bay that he identified as E.
tricarinatus, remarking that this taxon was only
a variety of the European E. excavalus Herbst.
The key character by which Balss distinguished
/:. tricarinatus from E. triserratus and other
species was the absence of a rostrum in the for-

mer species. However, he remarked that his
specimen differed from Stimpson's (1858)
description by the presence of a distinct rostral

spine. We suspect that Balss actually had a speci-

men of A. triserratus rather than P. tricarina-

tus.

Terao (1913) listed both Stimpson's (1858)
and Ortmann's ( 1 892) species in his catalogue of
Japanese hermit crabs, but remarked that he had
not examined any material of either taxon.

Yokoya (1933) listed Eupagurus triserratus

from several Japanese localities. For two ofthese
he reported having female specimens; however,
as he gave no diagnostic information it is uncer-
tain as to whether he simply failed to notice

paired gonopods in these females or in fact mis-
identified his taxon. He made no mention of
P. tricarinatus.

The bopyrid isopod Pseudione intermedia
Nierstrasz and Brender a Brandis was originally

described from an unspecified locality in Japan
with no host mentioned (Nierstrasz and Brender
a Brandis, 1932). Subsequently Shiino (1936)
redescribed it on the basis of material from
Yahagi, Masaki, Japan as a parasite of "Eupa-
gurus triserratus(?y. One specimen of A. triser-

ratus from NHRM 1 1 290 was found infected by
a parasite of this species (Dr J.C. Markham, per-
sonal communication), thus lending support to
Shiino's identification of the host hermit crab.
Two lots of "Eupagurus (Eupagurus) triserra-

tus" from Dr Sixtcn Bock's Japan Expedition
identified by G. Melin are present in the collec-
tions of the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stock-
holm and four in the collections of the Zoolog-
lska Museet. Uppsala Universitet. Of these, four
from the Bonin Islands (NHRM 1 4899, ZMUU)
arc cited by Melin (1939) in his redescription of
Ortmann's ( 1 892) species. Of the other two. one
is also from one of Melin's Bonin Islands
localities, the other from Sagami Bav (vicinity of
34°57'N I39°35'E). Although Melin's (1939)
redescription is quite detailed, he failed to
notice paired first pleopods in his female speci-
mens and consequently retained the species in
the nominal subgenus Eupagurus. Both of Ort-
mann's (1892) syntypes are larger than any of
Melin's (1939) specimens and demonstrate
some variations not seen in the smaller speci-
mens. For example, the merus of the left chc-
liped is armed on both ventral margins in Ort-
mann's material, the dorsal surface of the right
chela of the larger specimen has an almost
double row ofstrong spines. In contrast, only the
ventromesial margin ofthe merus of the left che-
liped carries a row of spines in all of Melin's
specimens and the dorsal surface of the right
chela has a single median row of large spines.
Nonetheless, it is clear that Melin's interpret-
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ation of Ortmann's species was correct. The
presence of females with paired first pleopods in

the Bock Expedition material validates the

assignment of this taxon to Australeremus.

Kamita (1958) cited E. triserratus in his dis-

cussion ofgeographical distributions of pagurids

in Korea, but gave no information to indicate

that he had actually examined this species, P.

trkarinatus was not reported.

Gordan (1956) listed several citations under

P. trkarinatus, only three of which appear to

actually refer to Stimpson's (1858) taxon (i.e..

Alcock, 1905;Balss, 1913, and Terao, 1913). As
previously indicated, we suspect that Balss'

(1913) report may actually refer to A. triserratus.

Gordan's (1956) citations of A. triserratus, like

those of Alcock (1905) were from literature sur-

veys.

Kim ( 1 964) reported Pagurus triserratus from

Sogwipo, Cheju Do, Korea, based on two male

specimens he had collected the previous year.

Although he did not describe his material, his

figure (pi. 1 fig. 6) strongly suggests that he did in

fact have Ortmann's (1892) species. His sub-

sequent reports (Kim, 1970, 1973) were based

on these same two specimens.

In his report on the anomuran fauna of

Sagami Bay, Miyake (1978: 101, fig. 39) figured

and briefly described Pagurus triserratus. No
mention is made by Miyake of torsion ofthe left

chela and none is apparent in his illustration.

Miyake's material included two males and one

female from Japanese waters and one male from

the East China Sea; however, gonopods in the

female were not denoted. These two characters,

if accurately reported would distinguish this

taxon from A. triserratus. The Kyushu Univer-

sity crustacean collections were recently moved

to Kitakyushu Museum of Natural History and

have not yet been cataloged (Dr K. Baba, Dr K.

Ueda, pers. comms), therefore we were unsuc-

cessful in our attempt to examine the lot con-

taining both male and female specimens (ZIKU

5604) to verify Mivake's description. In his

index of species, Miyake (1978: 184) question-

ably equated P. triserratus to P. trkarinatus.

Subsequently, he (Miyake, 1 982) cited the taxon

as P. trkarinatus (? = P. triserratus). However,

his (Miyake, 1978) description off. triserratus

differs in several significant respects from

Stimpson's ( 1 858) description of P. trkarinatus.

Miyake described his specimens as having a dis-

tinct rostrum; no mention is made of well devel-

oped inter-ocular lobes, nor are any illustrated.

The chelipeds are unequal; the right palm

reportedly is provided with dorsomesial and

dorsolateral marginal teeth and a median longi-

tudinal row of tubercular teeth. The dactyls of

the ambulatory legs are as long as the propodi. In

all of these characters, Miyake's taxon agrees

with Ortmann's species. Until the absence of

female gonopods and the lack torsion of the left

chela can be confirmed, we questionably assign

Miyake's taxon to A. triserratus.

In his 1978 publication, Miyake also de-

scribed Pylopagurus serpulophilus as a new-

species from Sagami Bay. The major difference

between P. serpulophilus and A. triserratus

would appear to be in the armature of the right

cheliped. In his description of the right chela,

Miyake made no mention of spines on the dor-

soproximal margin, nor are any spines apparent

in his illustration. However the photograph of P.

serpulophilis in his subsequent report (Miyake,

1982, pi. 40 fig. 5) does show a row of dorso-

proximal spines. We have found only two

additional, and minor, differences between our

specimens of A. triserratus and Miyake's (1978)

description and illustration of P. serpulophilus.

Miyake described the ocular peduncles of his

species as short, however, his illustration (pi. 4

fig. 4) shows moderately long ocular peduncles.

The smallest of our specimens do have relatively

short ocular peduncles, but with i increased speci-

men size, the ocular peduncles of A. triserratus

are moderately long and slender. Similarly

Miyake described the carpi of the pereopods as

having only a single spine at the dorsodistal mar-

gin. Our one East China Sea specimen and most

specimens ofA. triserratus from Sagami Bay and

the Bonin Islands have a second spine or spinule

on the dorsal margin of the carpus of each 2nd

pereopod; however, this spine is frequently very

small and could easily be overlooked. On the

basis of present evidence, we believe that Pylo-

pagurus serpulophilus is conspecific with A. tri-

serratus; the latter name has priority.

In his comparison of Pagurus triserratus with

his new species P. boriaustraliensis, Morgan

(1990) stated that the dactyls of the ambulatory

legs of the former species were as long or longer

than the propodi; the antennal flagella were

extremely short. The pereopodal dactyls are

approximately equal to the propodi in length in

all specimens of A. triserratus that we have

examined; however the antennal flagella, while

not overreaching the right cheliped, cannot be

considered extremely short. Since A. triserratus

has not been reported from north-western Aus-

tralia, we assume that Morgan's comparison was

based only on Ortmann's ( 1 892) description and

figure.
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Australeremus eltaninae sp. nov.

Figure 15

Type material. Holotype: New Zealand, USNSEltanin
stn 23 1 / 1 7 1 6 (39°35'S, 1 78°46'E), 1 28- 1 46 m, 28 May
1966, USNM 244463 (male (3.6 mm).
Paratypes. RV Tangaroa stn BS 840 (NZOI stn O.

581), Ranfurley Bank (37°34.6'S I78°52.8'E), 35-39
m, 22 Jan 1 98 1 , NMNZ CY8 1 32 ( I male, 3.2 mm). R V
Tangaroa stn BS 837 (NZOI stn O. 582), Ranfurley
Bank (37"35.0'S I 78°52.8'E), 31-47 m, 22 Jan 1 98 L
NMNZCY8I3I (3 males, 1.8-3.4 mm). RV Tangaroa
stn BS 838 (NZOI stn O. 583), Ranfurley Bank
(37°35.4'S l78"52.9'E),34-54m,22Jan 1981, NMNZ
( r8 1 30(2 females, 1 .9, 2.0 mm). RV Tangaroa stns BS
834, 838 (NZOI stn O. 579), Ranfurley Bank
(37"36.7'S I78°5I.6'E). 56-63 m, 22 Jan 1981, NMNZ
CY8060, 8133 (I male, 1 female, 1.8, 2.8 mm). RV
Tangaroa stn BS 840 (NZOI stn O. 585), Ranfurley
Bank (37°38.4'S 178°51.7'E), 79-83 m, 22 Jan 1981,

NMNZCr8148,8150(3maIcs, I rcmale, 1.9-2.5 ram).

Description. Shield as long or longer than broad:

anterior margin between rostrum and lateral

projections concave; anterolateral margins
sloping; posterior margin truncate; dorsal sur-

face with few scattered setae. Rostrum triangu-

lar, with small terminal spinule. Lateral projec-

tions broadly rounded, with small submarginal
spine.

Ocular peduncles '/4- 4
/s shield length, corncae

slightly dilated; dorsomesial surface with row of
short setae. Ocular acicles acutely triangular,

with strong submarginal spine; separated basally

by slightly less to slightly more than basal width
of I acicle.

Antennular peduncles exceeding ocular ped-
uncles by 'A- 1

/; length of ultimate segment. Ulti-

mate segment with several setae at dorsolateral

distal angle. Penultimate segment with few scat-

tered setae. Basal segment with small spine on
lateral face dorsally.

Antennal peduncles overreach ocular ped-
uncles by '/i-'A length of ultimate segment. Fifth

and fourth segments with scattered setae. Third
segment with small spinule at ventrodistal mar-
gin. Second segment with dorsolateral distal

angle produced, terminating in acute spine,

mesial and lateral margins usually with 1-4

accessory spinules, and tufts of setae; dorsome-

sial distal angle with acute spine. First segment

with small spine at laterodistal margin; ventral

margin produced and with 1 small spine lat-

erally. Antennal acicle reaching beyond base of

cornea, strongly arcuate, terminating in strong

spine; mesial face with row of tufts of short to

moderately long setae. Antennal flagellum with

2-4 long and I or 2 short setae every article

proximally and every second to fourth article

distally.

Right cheliped (missing in holotype) with sub-

triangular chela (dorsal view): dactyl shorter

than palm; slightly overlapped by fixed finger,

terminating in small corneous claw; cutting edge

with row of large calcareous teeth; cutting edge

of fixed finger also with row of calcareous teeth.

Dorsomesial margin of dactyl with row of strong

spines, dorsal surface with 2 rows of prominent,

blunt tubercles, mesial and ventral surfaces with

scattered setae. Palm Vi-% length of carpus: dor-

somesial. dorsoproximal and dorsolateral mar-
gins with strong acute spines circumscribing

palm and extending complete length of fixed

finger as broad, blunt spines, dorsal surface with

row of strong, tear-drop shaped spines adjacent

to dorsomesial margin, separated from similar,

but stronger median row by slight longitudinal

depression, remaining surface of palm and fixed

finger with tear-drop shaped, acute or blunt

tubcrculate spines, frequently interspersed with

mushroom-shaped tubercles: mesial, ventral

and lateral surfaces unarmed but with scattered

setae. Carpus equaling or slightly exceeding
length of merus, dorsoventrally considerably
deeper than palm; dorsal width < Vt length: dor-
somesial margin flared and armed with row of
strong acute spines, dorsal surface with only
longitudinal row of small spines or spinulose
tubercles laterad of midline and rarely I small
spine at dorsodistal margin; lateral face with row
of transverse ridges and tufts of setae dorsally,

ventrolateral margin occasionally crenulate;

mesial face noticably concave, unarmed; ventral
surface with scattered setae. Merus triangular,

dorsal margin with few tufts of setae and strong
spine at distal margin; ventromesial margin with
4 or 5 acute or blunt spines, ventrolateral margin
with short row of acute spines in distal half; ven-

Figure 1 5. Australeietmts eltaninae sp. nov. A, C, E-G holotype. from Eltanin stn 23/ 1716. USNM 24446 V B D
male paratype, from Ranfurley Bank. New Zealand, NMNZ 8132. A, shield and cephalic appendages: B, chela
and carpus of right cheliped (dorsal view). C. chela and carpus of left cheliped (dorsal view); D, right 2nd per-
eopod (lateral view); E. left 3rd pereopod (lateral view): F. anterior lobe of sternite of 3rd pereopods: G, telson
Scales = 3 mm (A-E) and I mm (F, G).
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tral surface occasionally with 1 or 2 spines dis-

tally and with scattered tufts of setae. Ischium
with row of small spines on ventromesial mar-
gin.

Left cheliped with propodal-carpal articu-

lation 60°-80° from horizontal plane. Dactyl
2¥i-3'/2 times longer than palm, somewhat flat-

tened; terminating in strong corneous claw and
slightly overlapped by fixed finger; cutting edge
with row of corneous teeth; dorsomesial margin
with protuberances or small blunt spines, spin-

ules or tubercles proximally, becoming spine-

like distally, dorsal surface with few protuber-
ances and short setae. Palm 'h-'A length of car-

pus; dorsolateral margin with row of strong
spines, dorsal surface covered with moderate to

strong, often tear-drop-shaped spines, some-
times interspersed with mushroom-shaped
tubercles, spines smallest and more tuberculatc
in mesial half, dorsomesial margin with 2 low
protuberances and few tufts of setae; lateral and
ventral surfaces with low protuberances and
scattered tufts of setae. Carpus approximately
equaling merus in length; strongly triangular in

cross-section; dorsal surface with row of strong
acute spines; mesial face with few transverse
ridges and tufts of setae, mesiodistal margin
with 3 small spines in distal half, ventromesial
margin with low protuberances and few long
setae; lateral face often with scattered spinulcs or
protuberances and tufts of setae, distal margin
with few spinules in dorsal half. Merus with few
long setae on dorsal surface; ventral surface
appreciably deeper in proximal half, ventrola-
teral margin with row of acute spines in distal

third, ventromesial margin with row of spines,

sometimes only in proximal half. Ischium with
row of small spines on ventromesial margin.
Ambulatory legs generally similar (2nd right

missing in holotype). Dactyls slightly shorter or
approximately as long as propodi; somewhat
blade-shaped, terminating in strong corneous
claws; dorsal margins with low protuberances
occasionally developed into spinose processes,
row of long corneous spines and tufts of long,

stiff' setae; lateral and mesial faces with tufts of
setae, ventral margins each with row of 7- 1 1 cor-

neous spines. Propodi Vi-V^ longer than carpi;

with low protuberances and tufts of long setae on
dorsal surfaces, ventral surfaces each with tufts

of long setae and 2-4 corneous spines in distal

half. Carpi of 2nd pereopods with low protuber-
ances and tufts of setae on dorsal surface,

frequently also 1 spine or spiniform process in

proximal halfand 1 or 2 spines at distal margin;
dorsal surface of carpi of 3rd occasionally also

with spine in proximal half but only single spine

at dorsodistal margin. Meri with tufts ofsetae on
dorsal and ventral surfaces. Ischia with tufts of

setae dorsally and ventrally.

Sternite of 3rd pereopods with anterior lobe

small, semiovate to subsemicircular, and with

very long setae on anterior margin. Fourth per-

eopod with small preungual process at base of

claw. Uropods generally symmetrical. Telson
with terminal margins rounded, few spines

medianly, plate-like laterally and extending onto
lateral margins.

Co/our. Unknown.

Distribution. New Zealand, known only from the

type locality and the Ranfurly Bank; 31-146
m.

Etymology. This species is named for the re-

search vessel USNS Eltanin.

Affinities. Australeremus eltaninae is most
closely related to A. stewarti and A. triserratus.

The stronger and more prominent spines of the
chelae and the blade-shaped pereopodal dactyls
immediately distinguish A. eltaninae from A.
triserratus. As previously discussed, A. eltaninae
is best distinguished from A. stewarti by the
shape of the chela of the right cheliped and
length/width ratio of the carpus of this appen-
dage. However, the row of spines on the ventro-
lateral margin of the merus of the left cheliped
also quickly distinguishes A. eltaninae from the
latter species where only a single spine is

occasionally present. The two species differ also
in the configuration of the ventral surfaces of
the carpus and merus. The entire carpus and
the proximal portion of the merus of the right
cheliped are appreciably deeper in A. eltani-
nae.

Remarks. Despite the absence of the right che-
liped and second right pereopod, the distinct-
ness of this species was recognized when the
parasitized male holotype was initially ob-
served. Subsequently we were able to examine
a series of specimens, including females, col-
lected from Ranfurly Bank which enabled us to
confirmed the placement of this species in Aus-
traleremus and present a complete descrip-
tion.
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Plate 1

Australeremus triserratus (Ortmann), lectotype,

MZUS. Upper left. Whole specimen, dorsal

view, 5.4 times. Lower left. Original label

accompanying type lot, original size. Upper
right. Enlarged dorsal view of right chela, 6.1

times. Lower right. Enlarged dorsomesial view
of left chela, 7.2 times.
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